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. Eight per cent. Interest_ ~uarariteed pef )\i1num, 
I • .• 
payable in h81f JearJy insl alments. Principal re~ · 
payable.in gold in ten · ye~rs. . ~ 
Bonds in all ·Denominalions lrom $50.00 lo St•.DO 
This Is ? Y ou·r ·Own Busines·s 
. . , {, 
The opportunity tq Invest in these paying Compat;iies is open to F. ;P. U. 
Mempei s only. M,.ake 1920 the Banner year for In·vestments, and help · 
yourself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efficient ser:vice 





Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
newest and ·best House-
hold Furniture. 
\'?'hether for a large or 
small house or room, we 
can supply your evciy 
need when i t comes to 
Household Furniture. 
Give us your order. 
We'll Rive you-satisfac-
tion. 
U.S. Picture~& Portrait Co 




















ASSO(!A f ION. 
JlJ•3'l a :imall amount io 
"estcd il' a perfect! · 
s.d• ph;ct. for the prote<' 
t~o. r of our fam ily, or our 
scJ1 es· in oft.f &!(:!. 
£). 1'1IUN 
' 268 W.\TER STRl:..ET 
Sl John's, 
Managel'. r"ew.0t~mUuGd 
AGE.' tlT'l 'V ANi'l<;n. 
...,,. , ,.,.,, .. ~ ~"''''""'"'"'' ~,, ... ''''''"''''-'-1'.''-.~  
,_._ .... _ ......... 
2-Became our pric.n are .,.ltt. 
3-8-uae ear at1lee an late•t. 
4-Beca .... our etodc I• eo complete. 
6-BecataM we 1r-w fut aad ua teU '" 
ltow to aala -plete fool come.I while 
wearias die ldad of .a.- 70U-' to 
.. ..,. 
'TGm.Ua 
D.!Scholl ~or~ !ir~LtTICllGll 
and we not only carry these 
in stock but we understand 
when a~ where thry are .__.....,ft'.::>I 
needed. We have !'tudied 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
can give you real 
Foot Comfort 
throui:h tne use of hls famous 
cotTtctJve dcvicu. 
Coms. bonlons. enl3rgcd Jolnls, 
C3llousft. c:nmpcd toes, tendet' 
fctt. bum lni;. feet, penplrlng 
fc~l "rheumatic'" feet, weakened 
;,re.hes. & t foot. -..-uk ankles :ind 
other trnubtu art -lvcn lmmedi· 
3te and lullog rtlld. 
:Foot Advice Is 
Free Here1· 
AllVOCllTls ST. 
"Diamond DJ·es" Make AU Ber 
I ll'hdcd Shabby AllP!iftl 
1 Tum New • 
Do~l worry at>out ~rteet roaultL 
Uso "DllmlOll~ Dyea,.. guaranteed U> 
BELFAST, Fob. l :>-C1mllna l Lo;;uc 
In 1111 Lenten pastoral to 1hc diocese 
ot Arma11b, 1111)"11: 
MJltot within llvtng memory c:Ul w1. 
ftnd In l nil1111d 1ucb cslamltous con· 
dltlona ua <'Xlllt al pre11ont- ami;;i<' 
r<opresslon on one aldo a.nd Tetllilr1t1ou 
on the ot.hor; military reghno "rlrnl· 
llug In so,·crlty O'l"en thRt ot coun tries 
under tile moal plllleas • nutocrnllc I 1;,ovornmcnt : \•lndlc1.h-e acnt<'n<'NI out 
I of nil proportloo to alleged lnm .. 11roa-s lona: letters cachet. or ar bllmry 
nrrl.!l!LB morl! rreouent lha11 In prl'· 
r<•volutionary Fr ance; dl'J'l()rlJ\tlon11 
sucb ns rnl:icd n wild cry of roprob:l-
t lon n~olnaL bcrmany when In mllit· 
ory occupaUon or Belgium. These :'llld 
11imllor nets or powe r cnunot fal l to 
cro!lto cxuporntlou, r cekll'MneM, •le~ 
i;pnir nod general disorder. 
"On tho other aid<! lhcro Is rclolill.· 
(i(>n. lo\•;Jc1111oesi; nnd crime s uch 011 
nn~ i;u lded hr good mus t rei;rcl 
and reprobate. Crin10 ca n uovor nlo 
1111 In tho w111ort1on et our righ t.a. On 
tho conlro.ry ll ls 01;1r greate11t o'l>-
slnclc. It nllenaLos eympnthr. orcnte:r 
p1·0Jud!c:o. mnrs tho fnlr fA.llle oC our 
coun iry; dl8Cournge11 our frlonil11, and 
t1lr~11sthens the httnds or our cnem1en, 
nnd furnlshc11 still gre!lter oppres· 
11lon tmd tenca to Justify tho wrong& 
we 1<ufror f rom. 1 
''flowe\·er we m!lT sul'ler ror lho 
pr ll~lt. WO IUft.Y eonaole OUl"ICIVCll by 
tl111 l'Onvlctfon thnl thla s t.4lo ot t.hlngl 
t!tlnnol lt!il. Eni;lond ahnll • M>ODOl' or 
lntN' nud 
0 
It. to b·er lntoroal to commit 
(ho lleulules ot thl11 country to aome 
cnll11htenod 11l4tesm11n who wtll rob' 
mo-re on Ju.etlce nnd good ~"Vtrnment. 
Uurn on oollrlcnl 1trateg>•." 
~~ 
Peace With RU.88ia 
LONDON, Ft1b. 22-Numbe-r of mll· I 
ltary men and otb,ora wbo durfns the 
put two 1ean 'baff bMa ....aH la 
cimotal duties In Rnula, b&Ye. 1ent a . 
memorial to Premier L101d Oeorse 
ad•oe&tlnl recoptUon or 8ot1et 
B.&wla. 
.JO V cry Choice Turkeys 
~et, Parsnips, and • 
Cnrrot's. 
Turnips ~nd Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
SheRed 'Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
. Pure Gold Exlrads 
Asstd. Syrups s.:;c. botUc 
\'cry Fine Lus:f[e Applet; 
40c •. doz. 
and . 
the be:Jt &Ot- and 6.x 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
Mugdnlcnc ls lnnds i~ In sli;ht nt Ins t 
n~ r e11ull or' Intrepid unm:inilblp of 
mu ter ftnd crew ot Covcrnment 1..-~ 
brenkor :Uonlc:tlm. Wircle11., mos11nso 
r c.:el\'ed nt l\or lh S)•dncy todnr fl:lid 
that -Montcalm 11muhcd her wnr to 
"It.bin half a mllo or OrlndRtone l s· 
laud ot Ibo Mn«dnlcno ,:ronp. ftncl Wllll 
un londloit on Ice Mores nnd provls· 
lone whfch p('()plo \~ere ctlrrytni; I 
n'hore In sleds nnd teams. 
1st B • • 1 op uy1ng 10 1 
United States; 
nc:efnl :mcl h:tnd~· light many tim~ each trip. 
"lively one/ Lasting» 
THE DOMINION BATTERY~ ... 
TORONTO CANADA 
Headquarters 
. . I 
I 
For nil kind· of Nautical Instruments, including : 
Compasses, Logs, Tclcsro(>C;3, Barometers, Sex· 
tauts, Bynoculars~ Clocks, ck. 
Repairs To All Kinds of N buticnl ·lnstmm~ts. 
· Adjusters of C+passes. 
Roper &. Thompson, 
THE KELLi\Bl,E lUARINE OP'rlC~S. 
P~ O. Box 507. 'Plione 375. 258 Water St. 
-J11n:?t,cd,l1 
<'mmdlau Wltolna~ Gr0ttl'fl Woalct j 
~ ~top Bn1I11ft r. . Jr.nutal'l11rf'd I ~~:(l~~~~~J:e:8:::t~~:t~t::t<g::~~t&:3:la~:a~J::l~lt 
I 
C~OOd!!, Uulc s l'aymeot Is .\ cn>plA'd 
In · (Jano'1an t'unds-t.'nanlrnll> I 
t'rom .lUAntJc t• PacJH<' 011:10 01:10 ocs:o 01:10 Ol:IO 
. 'tORO~TO, }~The s.icretnry I· Builders Supplies ud 
oC tbo Canndlcm , Wholesale Oroceu· 
J\ b"110<'1zlllon Root n tclogrnm 10 lbc ROOFING, OI 
m!'mbcrl' or the :111aoc1nuon tbruout FELT. ASPHALT AND RUBBER. 1. 2. and 3 Pb·. 
tho enur o Do111lnfon i-cque:it1n1 them CEMENT, 
to o.xprhs lilolr \1ews rcgardlna,t the \VIRE AND FINISUING NAILS. 
:td\' IN.bUlty of cUiicont11111lng tbc · • Lill& 
tmtohn.<Jlni; of United stntcs mnnu· TAR IN BARRELS AND TINS, ol 
fActuN:rt' iroods, unll'!lll Jll',Yl1lent for PU'ITY. 
• Over one hundred repllu receh·od WHl1B LEAD, 
1 (ronl the Atlantic to the PaclDc oro UNSIBD OIL AND 'ft.TRPENTINE, 
.. 
(,..'Uno h ne«ptt'd lu C:tnftdlan fuadl. PAINTS, V AJtN1SH. nLLBR. STAIN. OI 
una nlmou• IY In favor ot this propoel· 0 DOORS. 
tlon, SeYeral United States rnanu· 1 I SASHES. gf AfRS. PULPl'l'S, ..,. 
, tactarcu baTit notlfted their repreaen· CHURCH AND SCllOOL SBATS. 
tad._ bere tbat l1911D9Dt ID ca.em IN FACI' IViWliiiMG ,.. 1111.L TO SADDLE. 
tunes. would be accepted, prtcca be- j FOR SALB BY 
lnr Ute same aa In Ute United Statee. . I I 
....... -... ~ ...... , ~ .,,..,.. ~ ...... : 





~~~~~~-V? ... ~~;~~· 
'NOTICE.I 
Th~ S $ . SUSl' wall lea\ e the wharf ot Cr,,~bic & 
1.:.i. LI Thur~day moming. Pcbrun.ry 26th. at 10 :l.m .. .:nil 
:ii: ill the 1 1>11"~'"~ pine~., . 
!HW.-\l> l.0\'F. 
~D.\ '•\"' CO\'E 
\\ !:Hr-RN BAY 
t1L.HRI· PIT C<Wr. 
BURNT POINT 
1.0\'<'eR ISLD. COVE. 
~ BAY·OE·VERDE 
C RATE'S COVE 
OLO PERLICA:'I: 
& (~()' \'" ., 
_. ..... ----------------------------------------"'!"',,. ...... 
,, E.\'t tmn .\:\ n 1 Made Good Run. 
ADVOCATE. ST . 
ICE HEPOUT 
PrinJ downwards the names 
lctt:N to fill thr lpaCCI. U 
h:ivc co111pletrd the names 
--- I .i11J:.-.r w ~·,·st,1411.i-1 
ll·1· ilt"hl~ lllJu't ln11·t'dc' I ht• .\llrliun IL Ill\'~ \\Ulll \\t' '" l. cold : • . - -·,~=~·-:.;-=··=====;:; 
, I •I ,\ ith I t• I .1 Ill' f111c Ht ·\\ ~1:hr. ' 0 :\llrl,1111 II. ('apt 1-
·' '. .- • Ii ., ... ·• ~ • \\ 111. t.>..iylc. ttr•'''"d hcn;Plf on hl!r lna t I le'v,.11~~ 
l 1 \'·In: '" 1• Wt•uthcr 11111 tun from ~t. John's w porti; In 1':<1- .J n ,..:av..1~ 
"' ., ~ t• .. 1! .. 4.,:J.f(' t •. 
• ll ·' • • rv111. 10 I~ n flnl.' rl'l iulllc \'1•s:<cl In fnh· ......... , 
\\ ml \\t ~t .. rh". lsnl'. nu In I 1-'ullo\\'IDJ lhe ._..,., 1.-~, ... ""ll ,I:< hrnl weather. while Art·tlo 
.. •' f!od .., ,.hll'ntl~ 11cn• nu va1·t!c11lur Im- the pnrnblcic b)' Re\". Dr~ 
:: \• • >1:~ \\ 1,111 :.; \\' mild : 1w t1hnl'UI '" tht' :.hip. Ul·~plk n gut11l I ,11•11lt \\"Ith lb~ "Excnue;Ji14 
' ' n ••t ""' ,.,. " 1 n "'~huut 1lt•:.J ot nlll\;h 1·:c11ther uml 110111t• J\:tr• I 1111<•tlllo11 ot "dope" W*f'. 
t• .1l' • t" ''•' h.ir• tkul :irlr ~•!\t•r,• stni·m~. »lll' 111.iu<l th" 11l1cu~H'tl nt leosth. tho 
-:: I 1\ H--\\'.i• n •n h- '" 1':1l h··r rua o\·cr tu .\lk~ntt• In ::1 da)~ 111111 lnit \\". II. Jon~• •• Rn. 1'. 8.,1,.~ 
~ • t.J lt1'1 • l1-:1r or if'•·, IP· llfl ~r tliM·h :ir~lni; h1:1• tar&o there R«\"! 11r. Jones. Wnrwfck SIOJua. ff'~ 
• ' • 'm:id t• 111,. run '""·k tu th•· Jtll<:l; ht ju~1 Jno. ,\utltr~on. It O. Mcl>Qnatct, ~ P9-:..,,, 
,, • •r~, \\j .J ~utnh : l•ar 1·lcar. Ill cla, s . !-'tom \~lhraltar 10 this port ()(J,.-1l<'!u :11111 J110 Wl'lr. Tho 0Tll1 of st.·•-• 
r ''ll• ·11· :'1•1nb wf:'l•I rno1• Inst: \>; h"i-C: • h i! nrrk,•d S:iturth} lu ::2 ihir•'. the clotlG tr-.il?lc.- ..,·ere enumonted llt l'oW'er .. 
• n (>, • '.-111' h;.d 31llllhcr ,.uc:cc .... 1011 d !ltnrms lc111;1h. and the ucllon er Judge :Uorrl11 Urtcn 
r .. 1 :.: 1r,t .~ •1• l. ''·hid. :u• In•: • w hh hh;h ·en" mt.I l: !nnally batl Wl'a- nn 11 th\! J>Ollrc 11utborltlc11 In brl11gj11&; · · 
"' ' •\'Cfl 011 ~;.1111 .In.• . "'' r ,,1111 ntt't 11 fl .. ltl of be:!\"'" Ice some' 'h"' n.~udnr& to hoo'k. c11Jol"tll'd. The 
1 • 1• ' l'J 1· nortl i I · • · o ltlon "uuld l'na lh· :i11!t to hll\"C <'11llnhan .... ··• .. • · · • " 
' • '. " ~ t ' ' • t " II• .!~u mill" s . t:: . nr l':. ~ Hue c. Tlw one I' , ' . • • il1:C~11CC! 
• •• 'o- !" rk1:-~ h c: .. t:uiun ,,.~. l l'l'!td of lh·~ wind wu,. 11\0!lll>· SouLh. It r<'Jll':ilcd. The 11ucatlu11 of •111ui;· 
. \," ·- r.,, d ... :u ._. .... oot a lr.<- t.·\'~r ..• ~nit , 1 \.CI'' ~litc h ut <.·::t n,·~•.• Wi\, a \ ttll.•-d ~ltni:; w..i:; t.ho dl<o«cus~td al lcn.:th :\lurph) •• •• • · • • • • •• 
!.1r h .• r,f'; hn ;rwuy in tho t dlrccllon . :iml the ho11·~ \"okcd thnt lhc public t'l!lllrt> • _ 
\'.' •I ... :1• ,\I~ 1lt .~ mlh'~ 011~ 11 fr•-.t a\lll th:« Wt•~ !<lll'l'<'!l" (ul In !akin~ h<'r wouhl ,;upJ•Orl lh l' '!Ulhorlth;:s in ~I. l'o\I l'r • •••• j,.,~ . . . . . . vices anti aueplled WIUl • 
• ·; • '1 ll ~ • 11 •' ""' mil~· from • !t-.1r or 1hc lu.• The ,.11111 .. us tulnul no al><lllshln~ the trnnl<' • ..I• s!lrll. Smith . . ,. • Id di I modern arm• and oqulpm:mt t~c rtddlod wllb ~n• IUD Ire 'o~ • r c1am:i.;" ll'ld 1·r.r uiin olllrl 1·r1".\ a r" nod Dowch' n 1houi:h1 the Corel' or the <'r.11:(.>.d •.•• ~l.i11 •• ··, A " celDrilJab .\rmr bnd e'er blld, the Wai· tb~ c:ipt:dn w:.s . ~ounded. I ... k 
'<.1L l11'1•,r- ( 'h>.1r. 1mrtlt 1.intl I .,11 1111blll' .rnd nam oi promlncnct' 1inr- "'-•tpr• dcclan:d ln a meu:aonuulum 1 - • DIC s 
'·" . . •· 1 1 I llli;i;ln~. Dui;i::an~ Kcll1 and Slnnou. """""' ' 1 
I II 1;,' - rlt':u·. Hron;: . north WC'~( ,, llC'Ul'11') \\ll'l ll<'t'tl t •I vCh IU t lt' 11ru· r . ... 11'1 • d WI t In ilruplificaUoD ur hl11 adtln:n. Inc!· Sir Auckland's Job 'I 
• ... J 1 I • t.l 1 hlbil cm 11:1 10 ""' "' ll currl"d ou1 "••r<! 1111ar\'• or .. t. n s, :in n er. · h •· • 
• J l' 1•(!•p;,1 t\C • I! l'\C l'r- , .... I • • • • • • n~ltl . llcnnctt llDll Ullg'dcn ror the tk.nt.nllf Churchill dl.11c!olled ' c ... ct , LI II 
.. ~ ( 1·1ni; ~fflllll ";:ti.I . !.\ Ir ~1dne-v 'Voods ll:-Ol;erl}. und th:'tl or.c l lllU~ or IL thnl D uu•· Uihk had lH:en pro:Juc4!11 I '"'~00... 1-· b ::lnl -JOUl'llAlll•tlC m 
• • ... .J I I ' I I I I ; II \ t ''Id ten :11111 l''elhllnn- i ....... ••. c • - ~ ,....._ b ............... .n·· l'•'l'I! l'IJ\ltl~. ><Imm: lllll'l F·111~ and i\Teet~ 1 ·.: n.:: ~ 11.1 Cl •";;\ti \ ll · • I . • . Thu \'lclur,· or 11-re F'clllllan11 wus 11·lth 3 ,11pccd or tw;:nty mllcs 11n i1uur. speculation t.oJay•aeem• to b:\1'8 gon-1 ~ ..... _ 
11111 IJl'ill Uf''ll li'1' dh•~11111 , ' s'" .: \ :'..l t •lt.~tJc, :n~.ll 1<h~,·.11tl . 11 :1~e ll:~l'll ,'~:Jr~~ lar.s:<·lv dill' l~ their ~upcrlor comblua.- which hM uu.-c;banlcall)' a lo~g llre. In •i'tll)' decided tb:it Sir Auckl:md ·~"""""~ 
. • •. er1ou~ . rc1~.1en Ull to i;r.u uni . • rhc 1 ugt l c I 11011 . Coth '"'Ill k\'t""J'll 11ut up a II tritll or ll llio1111;u11l rulltti. Ile l:ID: :. "\!tldet1 h tiOIRG 811 Alnballtador to rcblS,I yr 
, , • I 1hc t;un:r11111cnl la 1 c1ch·l11~ duly ' nv ..- ' • ·•I I " 1--------~.;.;ll~~ \ •" 11.1. •iron;: 11011n "111· ~ 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 :4>lcndlll l':tltlblt•ou o r l'lll'lni; de~pltl.' \lrtuallr no ~·c:ir hull ll<'\c u11c • \\'a·ihhig1011 wbiuh mHU a vacancy PING y , \ ~I I , \\'uotl~ •i( Cttr an :1rt elt• 1ha1 I tt• mpo1 t1·1· 11 · · • ' I · d SIDP 
. · j · '~·~cri.~y ' 1' • r ~ 111 •• • 111 1 . 110~.,11 IQ ., 11 "·is .i i"" r nlntr il ""' ln~l' tnlllo,. against them 'I. in Uas lnt<toko. Sir A11eltlllnd ha 11 
• I' ~ r l 1Ul,I\ I \\"irul ;-; . ~ .. lhl· Trcus:~) }l<>t•Jrll\l~l\I, \\:I S ttbolll n ·' • . .,. I -----.. ·--+-· The Sterling Exchange rnajurlty Cl( fi\'C lthons:u11l o\'er lh~, 
• t • r; l 1111111l·tc:- ::~· 111 • t ht•r-110 l.·rt •·<., hi>' re~!1lenn• on l.l!:'ll:in·hant , " 111 • .\ motion 10 tht! ctrc t thot al • H ·er's Op"ibi·on I ___ IAl:or c:uulldulc lo tbl.l b:.t cl..-clloa. -
.... 
.• 1lo:tu. he !ell ro1:i I"' ~•· v ;iu rt1t1·' . • • • . • , k ·cl B \LTIMORI-' Jo"eb .. A.....:uer•rt Ho- LOSDOX.'1'clt. :!~'!be .\n1.:rtc:111 • --- • ll -· - - Tho Melc,-c Jell .. -• .• . r 1 . • 11 r • '"'H·nc'"· N•· •• 11•1:11 1111 dop~ b1· llxt · 00\ I , I • L•~ 
' rl'<I · 11 · ·(·ht ihoultlt•r ~m··1wo•t:tl.'1lnt.l tlrt CioHrnnnnt Ill! c h> • • -'L. • _,, ' . I b di t 
• ~' . n ' l' ' i; • . • • pron•nt uiclr tm""'rtot!on and' !'11th•. ·o .. ~r. former Jo•ood Admlnbtrator. de- Chamtcr or t.:orr.mcrce, In :i t.Utcm~u1 • Gh·en '11tree Years 1 Lou 11 urg rec • 
I ' \,. r \ I) \H t k tl a~n ~Ir. \\ou.ls It-II nn"'- .. f'lle • ..v I r l • t dill • I f c tlnau·I I -o-
,J. • • ... . 3Jl<:e . "b" "'Tl~ !>Ill (Drw:ird b)• lion. ' Jno. lf\·rrcd IOd11r In illl addrr"!I Ul tbl' re UT Og 0 ercncc:; n •I • • --- ...JM ~fotn111cnt Ell'•'rt l th'.~kln:.: c>11c u. ht ~ n ~ o:n•! ,\11dcrto11. F«'~·dnd~d ">" w. IT. J une!', Juh11 Jlupkln~ t:nlvcrslty. hi" oppoa\.lclnl poi;lt!on ur Grc.u UTituln und Ul'liLI~ f\·b. :3- Itob.;rt. ~. Uartuu 'th& schooner lleti&.-111 ~ o '" ;1t1c111p.:1l ,., i:oit uut \\'l: tcnlr). but , ~ I 1 I • t 1 pre.; ., the' • fis h (or Eurppe at UM 
. • u:id n11pro\"cd hy lhe 1tnlht·rlng. 11011 1::1 innkm~ tlw ratlftcatton of the coot ncutn coun r et< ei.. S\!., Sinn 1-·c1n Member or l':irll.3mlnt ror1 
- !• 11 fl" '• '"""ll nr oH r·cat!umt111i; Ill!' . . . ,, 11 . 1 th . l npr-·~• •nt •ll ~Jun....,. E.J"Ort Co. •• , • ' ,. • : __ _ 0 • _ 1'r.•:; 1~ \":Ith ~rnmny un 11<~ue,,m lbt• "~ .if t 1111 c rccen u ~ .. ~e c 1.;;u:l Wicklow. ~bu wu1< icJDYlctcd o:i • , '"" • •· 
I. 
11
" ~ •• !hor I I • 1 .. 1.~c!llSlh. II 1" flQ.Ellil• thnt llr.l.\Dl't:UTISJ: ·~ nu: M\UlOC'\TJ:- l'r1.. .. iilt:nti1ll l'O llll>Uli;u. ' :tlrup In ~lcrllui; clCth·mgc In ,ii ... thll th:iri;t\ th:it Ill Sblllc;th l1111t fe;!• ·, -..,.,..u-
1 ..... 111 ht· i.:: •••• 1 Ir you \\ uyd.c ..-111 ~u to hoicpl1;1l for 110 I : l'nlt1.d Stntcs makcK it p:irOculPrly l \'I . Thl• s.s. Sagon Iott bere 
• • l • ' · h" m:id•• tllr<•11t3 ai;'J ns t c~ro~ .! 
,• l h r.w .ulluwlnt: fin• X·l'llY cxnmlnatlon. ftlllrlni; t.'ORl(I tca-1 • " ,· "ft"lr·~"lt• that the ti<: •l unlnlon, o 1 , ,, l ·' l.:.I r I , tl no I l..c,nilaburi;. till Port au • • • • • ... ~~. • " • ,. • F 1<.!lll'u, .oru cut. 0 rc.:in .... n I • 
I l\t •• o' lh'l G.\~ \ .• \,> llC)Ut6 ma)" arise llr \~uodic l\U\"l t • n I I c.:>cll s ide of the Atlantic. COOC\'rDtnb l"r.rnl~ Drook~. nlllmlor nf lbt• Lord Ing malls mid pa91GJ110f1. ~ U-11 :oil Jldl hieitcllJ •Ill bope thut ,.., Wiii ~ LPS ' r· "l' OMN ··~-- lh f flUU..Llon. t>hOuld be UltdcTlllOOll Lli:ut~. nd;-lwr.r, council. bu bee:> ---0--
u. •II! tt llllfurtUUltll) ton L . Ii ~:'~11 Oil the Ol.lcr :1ld.!. .\her lhorouglll) I ~cntcncr11 lO thrCll y1•11rs pcunl t-lll'\"• •• Th!,K.l!. Por.fa hlll not~~~ 
·' ;. '.~""":• II \ 1t1s1·1111i.ln;~ \\Ith l~dcra or Urltlr.11 ltt:ll... • I'"· 111" • .! l~vlng no.a ClllD-y~-;; 
l lll'tlllll'. 
• II r · A er •mr 
I IY<tl ll\ :- •-•I"' lif:k1•lt1 
"'ft'•lal flon-1tloa s 
'"l •1ub 1:001· •>1tci1lu i: 
1'1 • fli!~ T~"tl~ .... , 
Elft(:i ,~ 
r.1~~11,~ 
l!:trllo1 C r.11· •. 
-· - ___ ,__ __ _ 
The Salvation Army 
•• $:.1J1 . :111 
. ltl'i . tO - I 1 ('on:manda111 John · .'.\ki•:lhlnl') lr<1111 
• ti!I!•. !>t• Turuntll hn.~ bc"n In 1h<' 1·1tr dolni: I 
n • hol 111ecti111{~ at t ilt" St.1h'.1l1011
1 .. ,l"::! . ~•; .\!'!ll) ~o. I l"lt.Ad..11. :'\c,·. Gowrr Str!cl 
___ rlurln,:- all ln111 \\ ll!k \'('ry lnr!'l' 
*'':?. l!i c rowdt hn11• atl~Ulltll 11 11d !ht• \l'fY 
In 11h 111~ lull;>< !ff tbu Co111m11ndnn1 
' 1m\'1' "4.-Cll 1trc:1t1r ;ipp rc<>fat('d. rro i'I 
lnde<d a "11\'I' Wll't'' :ind Lb .. re urc nu 
• .$H!>.::3 dull mome111t1 lu '\ti~ nu:eUni;r. I 1 7. 2~ 
;\Jany touchln~ thin~ ... ba1·p hapJ)<!n-
rt.I duri ng the \\·eek - 11ln11er:s 11C ull 
,f::OG. ;;'< b'Tnde11 hart: L••cn 't'lpturcd ror God· 
f r<c!lt lM.iiwc . . . '"~:. . ~$ m:my ot them being ·n ' ~d by Grnec 
.. ror tllr ~rst tlm<> In tlu Ir ll\•e~. .\ 
I) EID "O'S SHJPS { tut:~I or ~~'> t'()ul• profc• .,crJ S.1.h'ltl luu 1. \ .J \ I 1, 111"10& th<: \\ l•ij).; I x-~-it Wl.'~k he will 1't1trt 11 eamp:il~n · ' 
'ul Xu :! l'nq111. ;\r.ll'lahlc st~Cl"I. I 
Ill Th" .\r1o h.: nr,!. r l'port r d ~illl'e le:I\ • ' C'O~I . 
g 1·r~ccnt11 11n tht :i1~1 . 1 I ' 
• l he C.:ly d .. 11,ri l'ull t'nlon :.! 11.:11.' - ---1 
!merCa). I R l N . 
.;.e C!e~1.:0l0 le ft ll1•rrnlt11i;c l'H\'c. em ova ohcc ! 
ns[ \\. .  ·V tln>lnce. tornmunlcatctl \I Ith lnri;ol.> i _ .. .,. _ ----·- · tl;iy f11r U)ulslturg. • /jy 1 .. 4 ,.,.I.', , 4 ,. {,. '· h\• 1111: cdc!rttts of the chltlrmcm uc tin: . Meat Declines __ _,..,. ~ ,.. ' ~ .. ~. ·• . r.:·-:·!.'lf/ l~;\dlnr, ltr1tl,Jf bnnk11 10 tlti!lr i.tock·' 1 The B.s. l'ro! pero la In port. aa4 •111 C'.t ''' • 71 ·1 • ~ ,..., •' -,, 1 · I I 1 1 1 1 I likt•I>· ma..kll a lrlp to Loalllb__. to rv. ,,. , : . .... , r .. , holdcl°'i n t tc r nnnuu oH.oet 11g. t 101 C'lllC.\GO. }o\:b. :::- ltl'llll rui:it -"' 
fJcJHrl fl,ltl J:tl!!. b w !'11!' lrl/•fl•11/ :u11w S•t•·•" t•lle. 
Oomf orts For The Bed Patient 
~g pj&lll!Dl c.m use .rn al mu ... ( 11ult111it<...J n~mb·.·r u! flli!o\\" ll[ 
':u1uu11 •izc,., ,\ \H'llk 111:1"1>1.•11 when tyln;; un her aide n~<1d1 .1 vlllo" 
111 ltllPPUrt he• b:irk . wl11111 l)'liu; uu h.:•· back ''~ thn~ ~he need~ on• 
unllcr lh•t lmcc:t 1u h-~{1•11 t!Hi m11~·ula1 · 11.·n~:u•i. SIJ.!-·_can .. 11~0 .i~ 
t.ru~ u11c u 1111!0'1': un11'r he r .11111>. 11nd1•1 the :11u-dl o( hl)1"li'icl;: • .ind :it lbl 
tuut I.If tire b.;d t•• !'f'•l ltl•1 fl:'•~ n;m!n•:. ,\ p:ttf .. nt mti\' I.If' 11ropp~cl 1111 
\\':tb 11Uluw11. Kr\e1;i l bi!lni; ll•l'Jeil tu 111111>1• h•! r l'Oinfurl.thlt'. 
Wht•a a 1•Jllc111 b•-ziu• tu ~II Ill' In bc1l .1 hnck. rc"tt b· u~• fol. 1'1lert 
ltre a UUlllbt:r of 6:11? f,1cto:-.•· o:ll"" lh;tt , ... n IJ,. llUl'\;h llAl.'cl. HoWuTer. a 
.,1n;:ll 1St1':ll!lhl·IJ:u.:kcd d1a!r, 111r11cd 1111Aldl' dowa Jn lied. und co\"Ct~'tl. "''ll!l 
p.ll•J\\~. 1t1111i1.•.:s a 1:u111iortn1Jl,• b;-tl• r•~I. .\ 11o•l'l!un wllo'u1 lllttlUJ; . up le 
tied, u~nall)' l;as 11 1 .... Hll·llc) 10 .;lft• dO\\U IO\\urcl tbc 1oor. l:iuch u patient 
urny ""' 11U(>lll'J'tl'tl b)' 11'111"111:; :1 h:ml vlnow or u p:tdllcd l191t .. ~ l!10.tcu.t ot 
Ill\' llt:tl : ur u i;v;iu;; 111ay h~ h111•:otltctl: ~·n"1ell 101)1};1, a1v11ntl ~:ich l'Dcl or 
.1 · 1•.alld(d l'o:trd tas the- ro11~ :i1".1 C.1• tcnr.;1 11ii 1h~ ~eo.l or a s \\·101). 11et lhe 
11oat•I un •uli;•!. nod :illow ll1 ·~ v:ulc:it lo 1·0111iortably lin11:•! tier t~l't i111:aio'c!l 
n •• TIO tll l.' ••nds ul . th" .. ,,1 ln1f' ~<> tho ht>:1.ll ot the !Jed. A ~llt'llm•l· 
l 'USblOll
0 
ur I• Unn pillol> 1113)'. IH: Uoc.t.l In tbc: 1181110 \\:ty. • '\ 
t.:~d l'radlM m e nm1l-clrculnt 11lc1·ei u( wo<>cl or·lrt>u fitstl!ned tOi\llltcr 
~o th:n they u-111 11tont1 :ilooc. .\ L t hn .... 1 bur al'(: u i.'l·,.ul. c:o111rort to pallent!I 
Lo :.rep U1P wcl~ht o~ th~ co1·1·n~ rrum wm,.. seni.lth P. 1>:1rt or tbt' body, 
n u;illy the: rc1:1 or :1bdo111i:n. .\ 10:itlslm: tory 1·ru<1h~ muy l>o! 1111111\)1 i~ .. '<I by 
nouu:;: two hillll·• or a barn-I hoop 01 rli;ill •"1;h.is and t)·inc thl!lll 
~<:ct1 1"CI)' lo;;'!lltl!rf .\ri odJu•tabh: hc•Ji.h!e liable 1~ a ~ouwn!Pnc;c. ThcM 
t:iblc.s may l>c r:ils• d or IO\\l:rcd. nud arc .~111111ortt·d 1111 OUP >Ide onL1 so 
1 llat 1111.')' will cxt~nr.I utro~,. 111<' bell. 'l'h.,1·1• 111 IUlo!h~r kind or table- lh:tl 
11.1• ro11r ~him l1>n "larch Cotll · 1111 1~b1•n uot ID u1oe. A t~llle aiomuwh:iL 
11mllnr to tllla could be ni.1do ot home hy 11lmply knockln; thf! a!du out or 
an orr.llnar1 crnckcr box. amt shrbi.ly br4cln~ the rnd11 to muke It aet llnn. 
Tllii couhl hi' t'O\'Crt'd with flowcrc1l c·r~tonoe .• iud 110C1'et:\ made on th.,. 
ends 10 l1olrl wrllln~ Mtl 11ewtnir 1u:11er!ala. • 
.\lr'rin:~ :ire al~u h1 !I c·o:nrortl.'. ThPy wtll II<' :akr u 111• In u1r 1:111' 1111 
h i;ot.I ~ore:i. : 
IJttt' II lfJll.\ . \ lltJ .\ff11J' f Iii 
'1 . 1•. l\ rl1t,: In nu.iq ni; un or.111;.:l'.':,10 no~ •holll" notcnlly. , : .:.. 
.1!ht1t11· 11 t<>1 .\ " "''' fll'.-on •• :1ou1J 
~h ~ ,, lt.i(' or 111 .. l"iJ:'. b.i bC.41 ~tr); x. II. "l"ltc.'11: .\I~ · ~:lb)" i. t'lrO 
• tin · \\' ~a1 I< : r: o \:Orr~t «II) 1u month• old. and tbcN! i. •tlll ll aort 
Hl ' lkt' ~II .llbUflltll ! • •t•Ot on lh• ~ 9f hlll bud • ..,, C:OUl'M 
.\n~'\H'r' 'Th e "h:I•· or tllu <'~;o • t knu'I\' thl\t !t sho11J.1 br there t\'hCll 
•hbuhJ no1 , 1u• hen! 111 (Ill. !•'or 1ll'l j llio't..bJ' f.( bol'JI. t>yi.1 thoqbt llw.l 
.111tum .. n 1a '"" nu11r!..hl1<.1f rar1 otf 11 aho1:h! M 1t:ontt by 1h11 time. 1'o 
1h~ 1lrln'rl, u111l when II t • mt1de afll' )'Clll think .._hu ti l,f II.II r lsltt or do 
t.~ htutln:t: h ft <>:ll<' un 1011 or itrte:,•, •·ou lhltk ~lh!U 1 haJ better ... a 
10 th• ~11\c~ ul :h~ •11011>1<•1 . 1be Ji.t· doclor abo,1 It:' I lh•e In the cou11· 
lt<'lll Jettlnil 't:r >' hlll" of II. II')' and •tit> <loc:or hu'io <'01ne a Ions 
I.. •H1mbcr uf ( 'b111me1 t'l· hull prc11urecl u~olcn tbrou;;boUt. lbe l' ultc.d l:ftatea lor.d co:al. 
:l roei.1:mi;c 10 the .\luerlClln b11 11h1c~a 1 b I I I --a-I mui;t redu<"c their pr cca :u w o ~ c 1 The Terra Son 11.rpved.,,_ ~ 11Ubllc pr(C\.:i of ntC!lt d:icllnc, or ehe llUb~tlt bur; toda)" ;t OOOD with a CAl'ID of 
- -- •• - -· tllclr books to fcdc r.tl ni;ea111 for 10·1 cont to llowrlng Drot'ilen, -.# Scrum }t"'or Pneumonia ''tSU~tlon oC their profttll. Thh1 def- --o- "' ~ 
..-- lnlt!on of t!lc Oovemtocal'11 atUtud: Thi! s.s. Clyde, wblcll was aa ~-
\. IEXX,\ . Feb. ~::-.\ eort1.u lot wu 1; annotmct:d 1ntorl:l)' by .\Uoruey ,It ta, Port Union and .. Trhalt.f, an1TGd ; 
. 11ue~monla l~ ~Id to ha\"1.' b .•eu u111- Ocnt•rul l'r.lwer. ln11trucuoa11 t., here thl• lorenoon, ir111.11nr aeTenal . 
• ployctl 11Uc.ct!tll•f1Jl1)' .Ill C'JllQ OC s)a•p• ~n·e notice olJ Dll ritaJl ~rill d~'ll)t:fll p:uiscngcn and ll fall rrCllbl. 
1111,:: dc1t~e~11 bore. r1tcro la a murl(·. ha,·e been sont to C\"Or>' t nitcd SUll~>S 
I ct! dccren:~ ... n~~r-of c;i al:S. t Olstrlh Allo~or. be 'Aid. A•hbourne'a schooner Artcreca. v 1 4.'npt. Cburclllll, which wu towed CMft', 
I French Cake Days Turks Muit 1:.ea·,·c ~ · uf Twlplnsa4• ob l•nu117' 13th tiJ tb&-1 
I · · ~! •-' · · · s.s: ilome. raacho t Otbraltiif o:i Ffl;· 
I t•Ants. fo'11b. :ia-The Pl'llfec t lu on LOXDOX. Ftib. '3-ln nu article in dnr 111.111. 1111 t: ell. 
1 :i.nnounccmcnl, u1nklns Tuci;d11; anti j 1 he !.'\-enlog tt&andanl tod•T· Lonl 1
1 
· .. .t • • 
I W1.duc-1du1 or cnth wc.:k llsy11 oa Jtobcrt C~ll .jlvtc It u bis optuion Tbe KtlJ :arrlv!d at i:c>rt. IUlS\ .naa-1 11;1.ilc.-il cokci; nt4)' )lot be :;old or euten.1 tbat tltl! Turks must Ian Coualantl- queii u1tenl11 at ;,50 · P.Dl brtliJdas 
: p0lnt!I out tbnt ~nons who lnCrlngt I nople ! on tho ground that the main· 1 40 llrat c!Us. •~ HCOnd clan pa-
l the rcgulMlou rcnd~r tileru11elv1:s 11-' tcnnneo or Tnrklab ao,·erclgn~ oYer senrer• and i1 boss of mall matter 
· able to Ones ranbfnit as hla;h u u 1 tl111t city wonld be a •caa«> to tran- trom St JolUl'!I. • • • 
1
1 thou!!1111d rmncs and 11rbon t<cntonc.is <1u111tr. • , __ 
or rroru vne Wttk to two month!<. ...!..- Outward Passengers. 
I -- o---- The Hungarian Reply · ... Ta.x Enough The 11.1. &1cbem eatled tbLs monatns ' 
1 -- PARIS. 1''eb. 2.1-Ftnal documents for U\·erpool taldq u ~ra! ·, l l'AlUS. l1~b. ~:l-Tbe city or Parh1, annexed to the Hungarian reply to the ! C'npt. lL n. Okt.'E. Mllrrar. W'. UjQ'efl. 
T:ltJl II deOcll ol nearly ftvo hundrcdlAllfed pence t :Jr'IDI wero preaent1d to J . J . J.001. If, s. Bulll'f&ll, H •. T / eou: 
! mllllon francs 111 coualderlnr t:iltlng 1 tbe SecreUll")i of tho PeDN Conference 1 w. t• Willa, · Ml• IL l. ~· _J. : IL t i.lono.s and aertun111. It I• dulred to
1 
on S.turday laaL The reply l8)'S tbat Robertson, Kn. loeJ, s. a 
•par orr lbc doflclt In tb~ ~ear& Huncurr la willlng thllt tbo popula·jJ. P. Holt. H. Foeter. D. 1-i]ia\'lee. 
1 o---- uon or alt oontated rei:toH lboatd llni D. l. Dll•lea and l: ~· F. 
Russian Refugees decide by an lDlfU'llat ptebll(:tte, n0l '9a1iaa, s. L Yonan Ud.,'B•'~att 
1 ·~ d0G1lna~ by troope of oc:cupatloa, 
CAJRO, J."tb. n-Two tbouand llYtr w)lether the>· wbll~ lo rtnWll llWl· Bt'8lNE81 ciuxCd ._ · 
buadred r\Jug• from Runla ban sartaa. 
; orri'od bcro:i complelel1 clestlt,.ute. Ata I -..,o mLLIO~il are nhrblc wt~ ... ; 
has boca ext4oded to &bom bJ tbe . l To be ~ m.._ lloet ... ,..._ . · tf • 
mllltal')' • autborlUca and lho Drlt11n • t tb• ap. A llerb u.,t llft~·: 4l!llil~ 
I Red Croa1. llONTJUCAL, M. n-ne Brhlala tile most. etUllOra - or. --~¥ I 31mlller of SldoPlns <Canada) •"lcla ttam enUnlf nt or tbe ~ 
"Enemy War Crtmes" dtlffns •ta· a.,.. llDf 'lllllf teua er et- ~ ple write 11f uct 9llJ' t{; Ytlltt1hr nturnini;. • l 
..... II lltvn~ ·~ " ' SL. Ju:tn·~ 
, ,. ,. • f Thr. l intlt"r•llnted "Ill Crum 11>1111 
To mA'le "" or11119, nllmJn~11 u.e \\"•1', Tbo kh» lt 114rfocll)' well. 
• tl:f' fu!CC' of ont'·h~lr o n oran;c. uni'> .\n111Tl't': The ieort epot Uiat JOU 
or ono,l;:tlf 11 lemon: :<:11110 Into " i.aPfDll oC l' the, ol)(lnln:i bat~ th• 
.. tdker. Odil th~ UU~ltn white nt r l>unH al rht t'tftltl' of Iba lOIJ OC tha 
one ·~· tt little a&:ltf.\r. a1>oi'il....tw" I head. 'Mtl~ 1hovl<J nmala open 1111UI 
t~nl~pOOOlill•I or •'ll!Ckl':\I IC'<'. ""It your l>:lby i. 1n his .WC'ODd ) .. r. tn N-.ou-;~ wa:c~ :o im rhe ~l~C\. J.l!s I ordtr that t:i.. brad &"aD clt\""Jop 
t ur: "'hole tl)fcll\f'r br •b4ktn1. 1.11t propert:-. 
I · 1 i.taoe pertloall1 CODb'IDlltl U.. 11-"ioanW at u.e ftllllft6. 
I eEJUL~. Feb. !3-Tlle SU.oa De- port trade of C&uA .. land an4 oYOt-' Ge ~~£-~~ t nl,\'C 1~ ~avln;t Pon n·.1~ Ila!! ~.,.. Ill!.~ tnornlng. • • l''111dnt'I bl'< ba"h'""" al l~I Dat'll• 
Th • ~ n~rlb Sl.nt·I. nl11•r• tbe A'IUAI J[QOd 
e .•ld$h: h 01 S1 Ju1111'" 
'th · Sa • · · 11t1 .. nlJ•• win M. tttth~ "1 an "hu' 
...., t • Ron:; 111 ,,. ~1. Johu'" · 
'"~ l'<1r1·l is 111 Sr . John·~. , 1111tronl1e 111•. 
- - o ~ I t•F.ORGf. t:. scanm:s. _.Al)\'l'RTl~K IN • ~1 st ~t-w (:ewt'r !itrttt. TIIK AD\'fH',\TlE r ... b:Ut 
-
111:o!1lt1Jif• oJ ,, ... ne1"#1 "''''"' t?~::,., to Ho•llt.K•ra.1111 .Uli k ~ .... ~ 
111 ti••~ 1 ~'" 11H, ~IKll"t' pf',.r-1 tt:: • .,, tlfoln'ff 1.r1Jtt1'o GrflUIJ>. otrr 011r "fkr· 
: . 
mobUliaµoll Doroau la •DPPd In t1l• 1.-a. oleartna o.tv ...... ~ bl:ldil llii~1 . 
i oompllauon or "enemy war crlmea" 111aen rrom· ~ jlOrta Ud POrt- aattl. ~- tQt JClll ~ 
;and olalma , to J0111Mm mach o11doaoe11a1u1. Wiii be demotiiat a\ Ul4tj 4iil4 ...... " ---"~--:• ~on ocoarraces at Dlnaat. ot )I~ [llillti~~---~ ... ,,.,., ...... ,,~ 
? Belglam. tn AQlllt 1114, •ben the 1 • 1 
1cKl waa baroed after au-rs attaob SAIJtiillA4a Ot · 
J uPOD OerlnaD• by ~J~an .nlperJ, • · Lrfll 8'YQCA-'ll 
! . :~~~~~~~(~~~,~~~~ 
..... 
.. 
l•ued by tho Union Publisbiqg 
Companyi Limited, Proprietors, 
from their offi1.-c, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MBWS " £dllor 
R. BJBB.S . . Business 61onng-er 
. .. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
Our Motto: "SUtJ)t CljJQUE"' 3 j rn11tor1c Rolle t>= tu Munuin- I· 
f.....,. --. 1 D» tho list "Sachen\" from Eng· 
. 
l"'·.-..  ·::~ 1 lond nrrlvctl :t large block or decayed 
- ;. ... ~ tl)Qk. whrch hnd bcon removed from I lbe ro0r or Weatmln11tcr Ha.II. aucj 1 ·~-B'll I forwarded by H. :ii. Department or 
~ r "'Jr l.f I Work11, London. 1hrou1tlt the lll~h C1>manl11Sloncr Cor ;\owround\nud. S!r • - ·"'4• .. ---: ... ~.) 
" iEtli;nr n. Dov.Ting. o rho Oovcrnmcn: 
1 h> bt' plncctl In our Muacum. where It , ('"'fo £\·err .Mnn fli~ Own'') 'L'I no"·· This decnrotl o.'\k hs p:in or 
-----------------"--------- 111:0 orlglunl thnbcra <>f the tlmo or Letters and Other matter ror publication should be :rddrcs~ed 10 Editor. l\tns lUcll:ml II .. (JOd wns t.akcn trom 
• • • . the tl'Wll!Ctl Of the bletorlc bulldlD(;. All business commu01eat1ons should be addressed to the lln1on I Tlv! hmgth ot. thc plocc ot o:ill: now 
Pul5li~hing Company, Limited. tn tbo :\h1!luum b 7 feet 6 lnchea ton~ 
SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES: I - u1.;:adtl.\ l loo• 10 lncbc.1-tblcknc• 1 i 
· ! !I lnch\'s. " By mail Th~ El'<'nlng Adn>e2le to any pnrl or Newfoun~lanJ ~nd i Sir ~r llowrlu~ alM> acnt a de· I 
Can1tdn, $2.50 per year, t !> the United Stntcs or Amcric;.i. $5.00 ,·t·i'lptloo ot lbQ dt.~)' O( Wcstmlnt<t~·r I 
per year. I lln.11 roor. toi;<>tbcr wllll u note of the 
fbc Wttekly Ad\'otute to any part of Newfoum!lnnd and wnnda, so µrCllC"D.th·u U&<'·J and lhv moUaod 01 1 
U · S · A · $ •0 I t~eaunont nllop:cd. .\lfo .• 111 enclosed cents per year; to tho nited ta t es o 1 menc:1, 1.:-i J'Cr year. I 11 per,.veutlvt- r1kelcb 0 ( tho roof abow· 
? : In;; thr JIOSIUon Crom whlcb tbo Now· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDA'.', FEBRUARY :?4. I0 .. 0 11,,um.U:uut llJ><'cimrn taaa t :icu ukoa, 
--'- - - f :in\l another tlrawln3 Ulurratlq tbe 
F h H I Y I.f brcth• which h1111 nllACllM tile wood. • J 1 Jt 111 tboui;bt tllat tbo lllaaua&foiw. is _ermen e p _ ourse . ;::~·:.~·~~:'1:~:~~:w~0::;-
/. (l• The ci.t: of :he ~ 
We drow :mention to-day to the advertisement 0 11 the tr1>nt 1 h.><:llc <XestoblwnttlllOJllt-...J) 1Jf pnge es p r:cin lly directed to members of t he F, P. t:. The oprortuni t) : In "rock or joint of t1aUar 
to share in thl! benefits or th!! Union Compnni~s is con t ined to th ost.: H1top.i Into the IU\'ll k•owa 
. . :-.c. IC''"S OT1"'""'J'" ... l ., ,10, , l"· th1• D11mo "wood·worm.'" ~:ho have JOrncd th.e E ~HERl\lD.., P~ °"'~ ~ E ·' n. so ~h:•t l . t:!I The l:irni lWIDl!ll ~ 
ar apy fishcrmi:n wish to help nloni their own mtercsts. let them JOm hy m ":i.nn or Ila bani a'barp Jawa;; 
the/F. P. U. and then put their money i1110 the F . P. u. cutcrpriscs ~on bod; is 11ranocl wllll ll&Tbls ltP 
nnd rcnp the benefit. There is no question about th;! v.tluc of thl' I tu 111"el>S aplul\l !lid• ot bor• bolo 11..i 
im·estment. The Union Compnnies hnvc cleared themselves of :tebt l• i;:l\'.! drlt"lD!f power. I 
. . . . . • I 1:l' Pup.1-Quil:'$Cent state ln~rm11· 
ncd 011m the mngn1f1cent buildings nnd s tores nt Pon Union. Al1 1 . •. 1 t~ ~~ ~·d ~·'ull "-•ll• 1.--...:..0. ..... (, , ;. '' uU \Yt~•'H -..t· ..... &. .-u ut:::ti.: '.
1 
.~ .....,. 
thn t is needed now is plenty of cnpitnl in order to c:.:tcnd the hv..,mc·ss Th.- iiup."l 11, 11 in lh•· clml>~r n011r 'Ct:•l, \ )uuni; w1111 tur.a11N1ultiQ11: fl Mrf'.· 
to the urmos 1 cnpncity of the.: Port Unjon ph!nt. The Rrnnch· Srore~ 1, t lh•· boru hole adj()h1lng c.'tturl<Jrlunt 111 11 boardln& houso ou Uuck·, 
nrc doini:; n r..:mnrkably good tmd~, bur this business cnn c.1sih• b~ l r.1.:" or Ch<! wood. worth Street ~erdM,y artera::"n::ciw~ 1.,e l~nlral Dlatrlet coun 1'"Uf 
doubled. 1 t is up to the Fishermen thcmsch•t•s to put monc v io the I t ll Tho bi-ctlu cnwra:1.:.'I Crom tb•· 1 11 nt>1~ ' 5·00·, 0 cue wu ca. n t·rowdod again thl8 monlnr In abtlc-
1 
Un ur tlll' llUP:l I ' II!\ through lh·· r:uu~m. llt! , • .., swcn a ll1>UDd tulk- • 11 
Trading Com;>:ln)' so thnt these stores will be able to stock up all 1' 1 • r w-···:• l~C; li• ch~ Jun , , in;; tu, 111, 10 cno limit hf1- rriondll· lrnliun or Iha trial ur prozccut1onG 
. . . . - l nu J) er o """ · 1 1 11111h:r th•• Pmblblt1on A"l or l.\lar)' t hC'lr rcqmrcme nts, und not only give them a return 111 chcnocr ·md crnwl8 oul on u11_. i;urtu1·c whurc · ;11h·ancc:< tihonld tJJkc. :.; hi., . d Pl ·I d J • 
1 
r :, 
• • • • • . l lo LI.II nlDllalion cusv tlw dcCc111Ja11t ~ P ttl " 11 • c iar Ollt P 1 or n .. prices, bur, g1v~ thllm :i d1v1dend y,enrly on their moner. ll cudc:n·oul"!I tu n:rr:ut a mato h: 1 · hr.-:tch or St.'C'tlou 1 or :i:ild Ac·t Mr.'~ ~ 
• 1 "I h 1 1 d n · furnlshctJ booth; 10 :11111c.ir whl!n n.. • • .. The mor.! money that is placed in these Union Companie!.. the rnphlb UIPJl nit '· t 111 lt.'3 ui>0 , ,,01 ,.~d. Ur:itl!~y app<>:m:d Cor ~1r... Spblrt• .. ':J; 
. . T 1 the ..-.ood. . Hf11 c lien( plcmlt!tl not i:nllty. ~he ud· 1 ~-·· ~heaper w11l the Union be nble to sell _good~. he mor~· monc\' thnt 
1 
(<;i When opvlnf~ lhc lcctlc plnu, I - -- .,. · mltrrd 111,. 11311._ .\ "ltnc!li cAll .. a · '-'il 1s placed in ~he Export Co. the more fis h wa ll l\\r. Coaker be able to on It... hand tog-8. rf~o" on Its rro111 I> \l,nor-.u: _(:JUI$ ni: t·i .• , 1 t.il 1, ,;uni·d 10 hurln~ :: boatc- or ,anlllu ~·.; 
buy, ond the more will fishe rmen Share in tta~ profits mndc on fish. les~ nntl drops Its head ngnm co I llvunl .\lli,ou ;~'"';· ~ ... t.crntr C:oto .... t·x1tnl'l 1:s11Sr:rr .. 1 nn 1-·1·brua1)' 16th, 1I i ~1 
. . . . . . lr1rl11t> the woocl. I Ilk•, 1 llt" drank both.of rhem and ,.,ouud up , ~\ fcl'ili,1uc~, thur~.?ll)l> 
BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited 
The up-hrll f~ght. or tl~e F. ~· u. enterprises has entlcd Ill pla~mg I Tbt> folltiwlfl~ brll'f dc11crlptlon o~ I or Ila~ _w I ill th1· luck-11p. f1..!lllli; tcmr10r-.tm~ I 9: 
them nil on a solid fm:10c1al bab1S. !hoy a re now rendy to cnt~r mto 1 \\\f.itmlnstcr Un.II mny be of lntcrc~1 ' • , .· , ... • • T .-t happy \\hen >'()l>tr 11... hrou;;bt u , :_Jb; .;;i_:;o' ,;:;:_.._,, ~--:- :)"' ,.;~ b, fa."'.-?'' ,~··.0 · f b · h \I . SACh.\ 11,1.1,, ~.13 rtb 1 .. - he ·'-':. ~"-.; . ... ...,..... .. ... . ... ,: ... - ~ .... : ., .... the trade or the coun t:rr nnd win moril md~pcndence or t cir s an:· II) vl1<! or.i to our uscum. .\fount .\lll110u i:lrlll deCClat<'ll lht> 0 ,11_ Jt0llcc111a11 to ll1l! .. ltop In "hlch h• • 
h o lders, the hnrdy fishermen of Newfoundland. The business m en 1 )\'l'i-ln11u .. 1c r m111. h•.>i·~fo ~!rl .. irl n l'lo~~b c:onteetcd pur..i,..~"~ thl: 1.•;;s1:111.c ror t• h!1·h h1; . 
combine and ~ut moner into enterrrisc!> ror their own benofit, so it I wi.,.tmlnau.ir Hull. next tu tbu bnsk.·rt>aJI 11nmi:i. h1>r" p11 ::Snturt.I~ mild ~i ... u Vt>r bottlc .\I r llr1 dh.:) l c·a°'· '1 :?i ~ .~:--:.:!'j 1~-:-r~ ;.:~ .... ~ ;;..--.:·-;. r;;:;-;-:; r~· -: ~ ~ · t w t 1 l \bl )' 111 th1.• ' 1 · 1 co111t•nd1."1 thnt the JU'Ubl·cullon anu-<t - ·· ' ·- .. ' -- ~ · • .. -1• \ "<...- \'." •• l •• becomes nec~sary for the fi<:h.:rmen ro gc· together put their I ~o•'l'"r 0 ci. 11' u .. c·r • 1'-' • ' \'cnlng. At he <'lo,;c or 111.- Jlt~t ha r · o, . . 
. . . • . · . ' . .' . , most hlt1torlc <..1.llncu lu Lout.Ion. It rhn \•lflltorK J~'tl l!I to ll. but In itt>On ~how thul th• l~ttlc~ 111u·cha·"tl. 111 X,•: 
monC}1 mlO enterprises which wi ll benefit them. It IS high time thnt lo ) b\ \"lltl~t:n Rt1Cus '11 l O!li - b ' I •· h I n• thoua.:h labelh:d "Sblrllr>< t::str;i•. l UI l 
. • . w:u • i;u1 . " .. I <.'om tnut. 011 ·wor•. t l' •oruu tu.a.... • · , , \ 
the prodaeers in this country should "al;e up and se1z<" the oppor· • 31111 '1nlarg.,d by hlt1 succe·sor Hlch· rinithod will\ 11 :.«or•· of :rn 111 ::••. ! \ u:llllu M tuall~· <'OnlJlncd a 111111111 . ., 
tunity of h e lping themselves, instead of letting nil the 1'cNnm " he 1 :r:l 11., In 1:in. c:tluscd 11 tu be r•:-1 --- In llhlrh lh•-• rwrtl!nta!l" of alcobol 1'"'1 
taken from the'J>rofits or industry :\lltl getting onh the "skimmcJ I hu1ll, atul ndued ch,• Hmml Onie Roui. , Of Interest to _...,ishermen '''"" over :!<',. ;md tlw lnspcuor G(.>ll· \~; 
• " • I • • • • rfi;h I)' uc•Crlb\.>cl ·u .. 0110 or rho tine.rt CUil of l'ollc l·, \\ho Ir <·on1luc:lln~ tlll' ,... 
milk. F1shcrme11 1 encourage )•our own busmcss; be wise in time and I · Tl .....• -- 11ru-<l-<:11tlon n1>t bt•lni; r~ud1 to pro· ~1 
.• r· . R d h f . 'fr;1t~ or carpenter)' extant. IC Wuvu,. I E' TTL'R t' lt()U ('0'1~1 \ "J)L'J< • h· you w1 I reap the bene tt m years to come. ca t c ront page again. 11 1 1 lb ou • of ccururlcw b"· • , .-. ... · _. · ., <:<'' .J. n!lk~d tor 1• po .. 1µoncrutnt. wlm·11 \tf. 
• J m-r ~g n e c rn . \lul'DIRVOTT ed "'' and invest your mon.:y at once. I ~1111u 11erlou11ty decar1..'tl, w1111 tu 1n.; · '1 a ~rout f 
H judlcloualy patched and rclnforccll lu Lh<· cn•c or IUchurd Josuph who It:~ I w!lh atcel. Wc:Jtnainstur Jll11l I.<! U.ll.$. Cl;i!lgow · lh rcpr•·!!<'nlrd by llli-IZ'lu ... K .t • tbl.' ~\ 
'lnct nnd th .. cue with which they lll'9 babb' be I 11 II i ll l'ort•u.onth, Jau :!!•. 111211 •Mcnda.111 ul110 plcndcd not ~ullr~ : bur f l' di,... • -"- .,,._l ............. nco pro t ari;ca1t n n i; 11·,111or r.n•niuc:: \ih·u1• 1 11· Iii• ~ou11,·~1 in11·11111t•Ml to tit" t .\). 111n ...... >:e>11 r"'";'_, w- a .. URr.. 111orld lt'lth 11 roof 11n11upportcd b)' pll· • . . 0 ' • •• • (;<)Ur I . there .. bet~ .... ·~· and "dla- od Dunt $.•. 1 •>1' " 11<'10"<'11 uittlu,;- tbc~ \\.!rt 11r,•1Mrctl 10 ncinur :i11p11111i: ~ .... { 
aaiU fhoder.• Pl .... 'Jllaae A for a tree b.1;'. UCOPl~ng. of cout'll(',h ~ ~~1~,1rom :in oClll.'lnl C'ht·uhar nu1~· bt• or IJ ,11 llH• ~1:llin" oi • 11lrituou" llfluJI' c... 
relhra7 11a.lon11. It• lcnJ;t ' .... lntcrt.: •L to yQur r1•11tltr11 "" ~ho'' 1·1~ ~, 
n> Oft.~ fiet, 'broadth 67'1.: f~t. helii:ht :iri• , , . , wil itln th< mc1111l11f! or the \l't. \ " ~·,?m , th~ pr.~ellt position or rt hcrnun 111 wlt1IU1i 1•ollod In thlM ca ... • J;tl\l· t;~OH '-\ 
"7-"'•""''·-- on die fabric aaect in making 
•tmpts in wliicll the chlld spends 
the long NCUpcrati.Ye- !loa:s of -.lccp. 
Dr. De11ton 
Sleeping Gar1uents 
'lfC made or ~pecial soft knit, h}gieni~ 
Fabric of high grade cotton :ind 5omc 
pure wool. 
< 
Style C 15 
Two Styles 
They come 111 two st}·lcs. ai. :.hovm 
here, Jr.d clc\•en sizes for children from 
one t~ te n ye:irs. 
th!" c·uuntry n• rtt;nrd" "hnn.,. autl 11tnnhnt; l'''fd1:1Jl"t.: w11c11 'lUc1<tlon"d ~ · btltorlcal U1K1Ciat1ona or the· w·o;e~ ck I • ;o) 
,Hall aro rail of lnteroat. Hcr1: :1onl\' I ' ' . I b) lht' t.'OUtt flt• \\Q, toruh·ll~ ,, •• ! 
'UUl'>I I l'UI). \\' L' ti . • d b . • p I lb •,. , ot tbe tlU'llat parHament11 lllllcrulH1d. A MncDf'R'.\IO'l''I' • •t ,-.11 14roccr un 01orc r<11 • ..... 
taaiJ ftom 1"4 wlntlt 18S! tbc LD.W I ' ' ' tlOll l!Olcl ~SCDCCll l)f )Qffil)IL and '.i) I 
,\1111.,•. t' l,htr1111•11. Sle1lnl'lll' and nw1ill 1 bur 111~' ,.r in u boitlll luri;cr ! .' Co¥ta were beld within amt around Trlnunrn.. I ' · ·~ ' 
Rfdiard II wbo rcbull' th, Hui! 1 1h11u out or "'u •mncc.. Tb" h1r11er "'-\ 
•· • c · Th¢ following not.lee I~ 111>111lod for g ui. bolt ll•· bnd bNm Int ruduccd tp 1 h J r·~• hero ,bY unkindly fate d&l)Olled. 1111 iuforruullon or men about to b<.• de-1 tlic tr:ido ln<'c Prolubltlou. QurN· l ',t It waa the acene or the trial ond con-, blll ..• .. ,:i I Diil tilv "c: 1110111•d bi• the COUii llS lO the <lU.&llllt \ "'l dc:nnallon or Ch1trlca I .. o.ntl of Lbi• p •r 1 t "n·• r•1 n •r Un• 11· • • 
• 1' mnnc I u I.I ~ llU c ll Ill ('Cllt1UU1cd "' him \\hllOSlt l'llld It• th1• ~ I 11rocla1n11tlon u( Cromwell Ofl Lor.I I ·mAI t llll ·oot.I r . pcct~ ( ad·' • • .•11 JI O\ " 1 • " & J1 01> ~ 0 f t'<Jur •o or r;c"cml monlh11 h1.• nrnnK · •• 
1 rrotri..'1or. Hc\-c, n frw year,. hto• . wncerncn1, (•:in be ~t.-curll'J h) Ct111t·1 1,,.tlr 10 dotcn ~ 01 ooLllC<> tor which -.:.i 
, l'~omw•'ll't1 bcn1l w:1 .... brou;;ht .rrot.• 111111nl~th11t with- Tho l<~lllolng fo'lct-l he l)t1ld $l.SO p.:ir hot lie. lit! 't<llU"tiwc., f BT 
I \\ c tmln~tcr Abboy, "1th tbu11u ot I Mnnarwr. )Jircer E'lsb ~11111111(.>11. 1.1<1. I mmlc- one 11lrt1h;ht drink oC 1110 I> ut .J 
!B1.1d11baw aud lroton, 1lnu Impaled on F'l!lh Doc:k11. Clrlmllb) j ootrlc of 11011c without !!•cu n cllns~r ~\ II un Iron-tipped 11tko on be soutbcrn , nnu .. t ur rcmllllcrollon •K rollo•\,.: ,\ t otboi- time• 1111 .• u>1t> of lomonudr h ( 
' 
gal>lo Cor KOmctblng like ~ quarter nf 1 T•u1'1k'r Utak~Puid by #hnn!. ''ii., or s lni;oi · ulc uiudr I.he drink mor,_.1 ((:! Io century. Th{· ProLcclor s head wnt1 J un.-.Courtttol h or tho net ,·oyo~'-'· Jll.alutublc and g:n·o 11 l<:1<" kick $omc- ~ I blown dovm during u bcuvy storm In · aCt"r the U!.UUI i;cltllng Cl;PE'll11011 I tluics bl' dronk lbl· ui;cncc lu tht· 1 ~ ISStl nnu 11Ccrctod. It Is auld. by n 11en· 1 Third Jilli!~!::! 10:1, per \\CCI< :<hop In which Ir wua ourcluio1<ct.I h> ' try. It ill 111111 im!Rcrved In Enghrnd. 1~lu11 .C J pllr .tlll(I or thi: i;ro!\h rc11u1t I him 11110111~1 Ill\' wlt1ho1t or the 1100• I..;.\ t nml v.'11" nhllJUCfl hy o ne of • thf' . or rlae catch. 1>1\UI 1011. p1.-r 1 rip risk! 1>ri•'l<>r. but m~uully outside tlu· 111.cm· ~ • lc:u ncd soclctlc<> In 1911. In WcHt· l inoncr. plus .c:: 6i.. good condu<'l ls<:s. Ho bnd bcCll told frcQuonll)' thnt 
1 
.. f 
! rnluat?r Hnll w~rl'.! trlotl nnd conucnm· lnl)tl(') . )l:t)'llble c1uiu tur~y 1r lbe mnn he ,.hould llot drink the r111, .,rln1t \'~· ~~ ell "> llllam Wallace, 1.ord Cohhnm. lj rurunfo1> lu Ill<' :<blp 1.1 1·0011ecutht trnrt ou the pr<'mhici; tit• 11 wa.,. un11cr fJ1 
· Sir Th.oma.11 :\lore~-. •be rrotector wcelu1. t1tood lo be used tor domc1tt1<· pur ~',t 
Somcntct. tho &rl . d£ E'>Sex. Sir I DCC'k llantl.._~ l 111... 11er "'"~'-'!:, JJ0t11:11. ,\ tlkt.'l.I by c:ouui<el "hcUtor he 'l 
1 Tt.mnllS Wyu · t. Guy F.1wkes Mtl the plus .J: l Jl(!r .t: 10(1 ol Ute 1;ro11,. rcsutt b;•d u~ctl It ror c:oolcln1t pur~. • Ri 
11':.arl or Strnffortl. rt wru; tho •«n1'. J or th\' cctch. plus 10:1. rtak monc~-. "ltntKK rer•lled 11 cook•·d him nr rt11l1· (: ~ 
too. or the acquittal of 110Yc11 bishop.; lpltu1 .£3 an. i;ood ronduct monC)'. pay· er ull'<<'Cd hloi atrfght 1~ 
1 lHl88). llnd or the l1>ng uinl or War· 1nhlc. qunrtcr)J• Ir the mnn rema11111 In n h d'" 
1 
di C-1 
ot caac" wort• a ,,.,urnN >Ille e. In;, 




A Genuine Article 
for 
Sizes 0 to 2 







. t ut u Re " orr 11 n 0111 oc to l •' X\ Mar, 1598, Mr. Glalblt.ono ~ body Illy Trlm.mers- Dltlo . · .., I proac:cuUon ®d detenac thllt b" wiu. · .. 
hero II\ s.tnlo, previous ~ his lotor· 8 te..-&rd8-Dluo. nn;dou:s to dls~e or U1t'So anal otbcrl ~{ $9 00 
mt•ni In W011tmtn11tcir Abbey. Tbc I In addition. the crtwa recel•o lG11. alntilar t•:itt• ~ 1>ent.llni; u11 "Pff•llb llfll~ Only . ·• 
nail. tot>, wtis the scone of the lying· per bllrrel Cor North Sea U'ren!, and Pb'4lllbl,. , \ 
ln-atate ot King Ed1fard VII.. rrom j 11a. tld. per burrel ror Iceland anti ti 
1 
~ 
lh .. 17th \0 lbc %(1U1 lfay, 1910. ll'aroo U\'Cr•, nnd HI Ill! to .Cl!i. VIL Se =--T"oo- F . • h ~ Each 
6 to s 2.10 
2.70 
! Ranged ~Ion!( tllo flklCll of tbc Hall n maid11U1m of J!I\, tor Sorth ' ll I DdJ81 Of fel, t ... 
• o.r1> t>lAlucs of Stuart lltld Ifanoverlntt Roes. 1'11111 '" 11ruu·0<1 rr<t rnta __ p1 f'.. . 
So~crelg;nl'!. Tnblcra on lhc atal NJ NOTE.-Jn uppl>1ni; for )l011ltiona. ~uch trelitht 111 utf1 rlt:~ t~·day for \{i ~-------..... ------..... -----
. und In tha mlddlo of tho 1,l:ill mark nppllcnntit t.bould s ruui their' prt'vlo111 lhl' Rold :snt\. l'o .. yatcm In f:U 0111 b•· S:,:; .• 
I the SJ)Ols wboru Cllarle• 1 and Slraf· 01perlonCI.' truln. mac! n llnc or tCt.lRll,. C'Xle!lldll Crom l~i B . 8 h 
lllate ot Edward vn. · number or llonl'tl with frofaht 011 at t 
I 
I !::'· . \ \ .,. 
'. 
font •tood daring • their trial•. and . I w. II. ll. QUIU.l.\M. lhe frelabt llhcdl down Wultr Street. I ~ owr1 ng rot ers 
1 an.other braa record• tbo lrtt11· ln· 1 · ~fJl!ltafllS Director. Not ollen ba, there ba.11 aoen fuch a: ~ 
I From the •at llde of the at.fr· t restorccl and i& ap1D u1ed for aer- tho Rotd N~d. Co'1. alledt to-day. ,,,e 
taM ludlnil: a · fttlM Of 1t.e111 Jeaa. Yieee. ft la a richly decorated. Y&Ult· afproub1111 to them are blockod In· I~ I • • ~ 
daW1l ttl . .. 8tepbetf1 ~. a:r.isuililltlocl .a,~eal. to (t. In lft&th, ~fl. clfamnstlmttolbe8owtb81deoter~e · ., btmlfed. fa 
ot old ·et. lftwph111'a W1d<:b. eecaped wlde. 111111; It ft. bJP.; ~ BrtQe, and dle polite oa llHI ' -
tbo ._ Of Jiit .a4 after a loq-pertod bllat t.bcn bad l.o uert tbtDlMI•• to 11a1 • • ~ ' . ~ a.•Mi•~-~-°'•"• .. 9!'M•IMll9C-9C:t911t<l~19CJ•-I"' nlr!f'C'f han In rwflnt J'f'a"' t-n 1AOVl!lnTrBE rn Tlnt A.oi:no1-m,1Cflf'ft th" wav c-tNr rnr Pf'Cf"lltTfan11. filllllill!fllil/!!l~fi!t!!ll~"1!JIJil!!!ll'1fj!!'I ,, 
~ 
THE 
~:umm:~uu:ium:uinn~::~u~i:~m~~~~~'*laaauaae:~~ .. _..,.unmsa11S1si1 r · , 1 • • • ~ ... : ~ • ~ 
~~~!~~...UutUU~::.ut&U~UUUUUU:t.~~::t~=t~titlU:~~~~~~~~~tilllltlltl9111ii 
:::=---- . . . , "' I 
Bo'YER·s TOMATOES l 
Large and Small tins ' j 
... I 
100 boxes Royal 6aking Powder 
Kciller's Marmalade, 4 Jb tins. 
jO lb tins Fray Bentos Beef 
25 Gross 
Sunset Soap Dye 
2 t doz. Robinson's Patent Barley 
and Groats. 
300 lbs Libby;s Evap. Milk 
300 cases Pur)!Y Milk. 
- LOWEST PRICES-
Named 1n boll• or tM ....,.._tor tllei 
U., ~ Peter QulDCt-BelJe or A ...... ool& 
named Freel llableD bMll fair to b&Ollt u ,.._. 
~ runvlDs worlcl u Ida mu111•bla la ....... lf.Jr1111tPlllll!ll I 
ban H blm kllow uJWq aboa& bOntflllb. a. 11 . ....... ,. vi.iii 
llko :a tbreo-1oar-old tbao • JOUDsster aboat to mm bit tlllt _, ,...,... 
d ....... .,.. • I [~~~~,~a~~-~!?~JI~~s lr. P. U. Councils ~::=; -!~ 
I Dc.nr Sir.- The annual meeting m -~~~~· ~~ Elect Off 1'cers o( the F. P. IJ. Council here was ~ 
- -- -- - - • • • 1 held on January 21st, the follow· . ;·~ ... :·; ..... : .d ... ,.~+~t~~t~":t!ttmtt.d:tit!tt~~t:t,Jt~'ii SUllMERFORD, N.D.n. ;.i,;:~:~~~~~=:~ . I ~ 
a B a s ~ .. , (To th!? Editor) Noah A\organ- D. Chairman. . 
a e s e . . H o~ 0;~~~i;;;-~!:ch:;dp;h~i·r Caonun~~~~ ~~:~~.r~·~'~:~;~c;~::·::~r. ; ~ U :i meeting in December and the Joseph Rishop-Door Guard. i l!\ ,. 
:: ... \dYices to hand shO'\V E officersforthisyearare:isfollov.:~:1 SECRETARY. I ~ AT 
ff anothe1· sharp advanee. fi
1 
c~:!:~;n~!~~;.,:;nr: ~~::1;~ nu;.~~r~::y\oth, rn20. r I ~ ·~- -·-·- -·-·- ·- ·--.,--.. -- - - ··- · - --- - ·- ·-·- !. .• • 
t+ :1 Wheeler. al W 
14'+ Boo~~ your orders RO"'-· hi Secretary-- GeorgcCcmpton. GRATE'SCOVE. ~ x· C.ALLAH4M'S ~ U t Trcnsurer- Pctcr Boyd. (To the Edito1) ~(.$5·. . 1 e . . ! . ' _ 1 • ' ._-: -4'------ U 1. Door Guard--Theopilus Brown. De11r Sir,-just to inrorm you _ So now. Mr. Editor, we th-0se that the Gratc's Cove l.ocsl Coun-V\/holesale Only 
elected officers and whh the cncr· cil elected its officers ns follows : ~ ffJ.if!J (i!fffj'fJ fR:iE7 ~ ffi&f!J lili!!) ii51!!f~~ ~~!JEE,?.~~ lii!Jllli!i/Jj 
gy tl1at the F. P. U. membc~ at Thomns .J. J\\e.'tdus- Chairman. 
latgo ha~o for the Union, I think Joshua Stansford - Deputy 
WO cao alford to say thcro is :t Chairman. ~+uuum:tfUiUSiUUtf:~:uu:w:~+m:mmm====== 
~- feer .Wd of us. ' ·ith Vincent Broolerkk-Secret:in·. t! 
~ddti• crew WC have in the. Hayward Snelgrcs've-Trcasuror. ii 
- ·OF-
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd. 
.. _,_ - -
•r. ~kllurrlo l.. Co .• 1.111., t ::.!tf' thi11 opr.ortunlty or anno11ncJng 
ll> tbu tr:ulo a ud tho 11uhllc ~cocr• liY th 1t 1111 n Joint S~ock 
Ci1np:iny, ni.d under nuw mn:ill.l(ement, thew nro prepare<\ to 
Cllrry on b11sln<!~'1 In both Wboleule and Retail braDOhea ot tbc 
n1'11r Tr1d1'. ill n nunu<!r th:n 11hall nlm tit 111'-lni: the gTcates t 
"-'ll"t~ctlon to nil their <·11'.ltomers. 
In o:ir irrn~ral policy. to tho service we ~ivo. In tho promrit-
Dl'~a n~d ll<'<:orncy 1¥ltb wbJc:h we deliver goods In a ll our 
dt~runcnt : In our prlCOI' and torm:i. we arc confident that we 
can rucct Jill romr>ttltlon. and no ell'ort on onT pnrt ohall be 
tl!Clr"<I lo keep our r1111tomen1 Cully plcn•cd In d":illni; with us. 
Ou~ Olllp<mvlni; Deptirlmcnt lti under the charge of cxper l · :"d 11 cl thoroughly competent clerks; OJJd we rcg11.rd thlii 
ncb or C>Ur bu~lnC111 na of n rat rnro Importance. Ir nt :ill 
~u.1ilble, we dlsJ)l!nso O\'ery prc1crlptlon brougbl to u; !\Dd our 
l'llp l\M! uotrormlr ot tb(I btnhest atnndard. 
\\• b I! d~lrc hl':lrtlly to tb!\nk th.- torso numbor of trlcnda wbo 
:o; Te Stood br T. l!cMurdo & Co. In the p1111t, and to llO.Y thtlt the 
· ~"' F'fnn tlctl~ norhlng bttler thon to ho 1tlll ot tllelr scrvtcf'. 
I. McMurdo & Co.; Ltd. 
. Chemi.rts Since 1823 
ATER STREET ST. JOHN1S 
if&~la·t. •; Sinecrely Yours, H 
ii fiad a visit from Mr.. UNION MAN. ..,. 
Jeftafap en route for l)rate's Cove, I 
Coft t6 taft•IS9 South. He Jan. 22, 1920. 
lilld' W ilHietlng and spoke to the , 
people here about shares and BAY ROBERTS. :.. 
bonds. and deposits.- In the Trad· (To the Editor) , B 
Ing Company. He was speaking 
one hour and a halt and everyone De~r Sir.- We held our annual tt 
felt satisfied. Hc!f "id he had his mel)ting on Mo~day, Jan. 26, !020, •• 
target u few ~ OlouRand dollars and the result 1s as follow3: i 
for ~onl, and I think he . Stephen E. Mercer-Chairman, 
will do better than that. I re·efected. 
Wishing the PresiJent nod thl! ' jarncs Whire- D. Chairman. 
Union and all its members sue-I Ed. J. Sparks-Secrernrv, re· 1 I elected 
Yours faithfully, h\ack Sparks-Trcasurtr 
JOHN H. WHEELER, Josiah Nos~worfhy - Door i! 
Chairman Guard •. r<'!~le~ted. t.? 
S f d N DB Hoprng this venr of 1920 will .O.·~ ummer or , 1 • • ., J 
January 26th, 1920. be 11 year or prosperity. 
STEPHEN E. 'r\ERCER. 
SQUID TICKLE. 
(To the Editor) 
Dear Sir,-Squid Tickle Local 
Council held their annunl meeting 
on Dec. 30th :md the following 
Buy Roberts, 
februnrr Js t, 1920. 
Chairm:tn. 
TWltlJ.NGATE. 
(' ! ... . :~ ~ .. ._, '.· . ' .,..!"' --
ing yllnr : 
Chairmon- Josoph Troke. rc-
c:.lected. 
n ... F. P. U. Council of Twillin· 
o••·~ 1 • ··'.·nl meeting on 
the 2Zntl ot jnnuur. and the 016-
cers ror the coming year src as : 
Deputy Chairman - Frederick follows: I 
I 
Troke. Samuel Werts. re-e~ected ; Chair-, 
Recording Secretary - Thomas man. . 
Oldford, re-elected. 
· F· · Se J h 8 Edward Smith, elected Deputy : I 1nanc1al cretary- o n rov.·n Chllfrman . 
1
. 
Treaaurcr- WiUiam Oldford. · · 
[ Door Gaatd-Ednllnd Oldford Henry Stockley, elected Fifta&i! 
I Thinking yoa fdr SfJfCllf, and cial Secretary. · . . I 
! wistdng Prafc!eat Coater end fie . !tlfs Tod'ng - Re-elec.,d· ~ 
; good- old Advocase a wosperoua cordfq ~"'1· . 
Ii::~~~!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;. ~~,, i;!;!!!!!!!!iil am: happy New Yeat. . 8"wrd H.,.rtlrd, re.tlocted 
iDVOC&TE., . ~ittMfd. .•cntARY. 11~ 
• • • ... 1.. • "" .. • ... •.• 
., 
~ FIS1JERifEN! L.. f .l. a--• G4Wn= ' ,:l 
l . 
FISHERMEN I Get a pair of Smallwood's good hartd41ilade warerprc~f 
Fishing Boots. These hoots will keep your feet dry. 
Tongue Boots. Wellington Boots, Wlt-HinPton Toneue Boots. Hig_h ~ 
Boots, Low~ Boots. Men's, Boys' and Youths' good, solld leather laced Boots. 
All hand pegged: .double wear in each pair. · · 
One pair of our Fishing Boots will outwear any 3 pairs of"the best Rubber 
Boots on tbe market to-day,_ besides they do not draw yolfr f~~t •• and ate tccog~ _ 
rilzcd to b~ better for the health than Rubber Footwear. -
; . 







lnSure with the · 
I Hf tVtNINli AUVUQ\rti SI 
Hi• E~~ovemor AlMOST IMPOSSIBlf 'r I 
hss received for presentation ccr· l .... 0 S~PP~Y f NDRMO~S tain dcc0rations of the Militarr 
Division of the Order or the Brit· , 
ish Empire: nnJ as the ceremony I 
of presentation should not be un· I 
duly postponed, His Excellencr Df M~NO f OR T~NlAC ' proposes to hold it Tuesdnr C\'Zn· I 
ing, 9th March. lnvitntioni; to 
witness the c~remony will p~cti· 
c:illy be con fined to the rel:ltl\'CS I ' 
of recipients !Ind to those who - I - 1 
h:ive held commissions in the I Althou,..h no-e Laboratorie<i Turn Tlitnk ot o. nc retAll firm aclUas on~ 
• ~ -& Dall Th third. or n rullllou bottle" or any oao Royal N,:>;1foundlnnd Regiment Out 36,000 Bottles Y OU· medicine rh;hl ovolr the counter direct 
-e.•ith their wi\·es. • ~nd'l of ~:ileM! Cannol be Rup· t ? cu ;tomN· · In only tT:n ye"l"ll' llmf'! 
B d t plied J ll acems lncrccllbh'. bui 1ucb I• uae y commnn . • n.-.:ortl ruatlf.l b)' lh<' Owl Vrua Com-
J H ,\i\llLTON Capt.. ,0 ( ,\RLO,\DS SOI n panr. tbrouith tbl'lr ttt.nll stores on • • • .. A.I thf' l':itlnc C.'oaar. Prl\'nte Secretaey•. IN JA.'lUARY ALONE Think or one ~tall flnn la a alql9 
NOTICE 
city or :?00.000 populaUOa, aeUIDs ap. 
.
"'Ct- Shipp1·n ... 0'10 •100 notn- of proxlmllt<!ly elttbtY·•lcbt Uloiuraad ~ "'' b o.x>t Uat bottlN1, on a\·eniae or onr two bat9 
C'elehratcd .Medicine In One tle1' for 0\"0rJ ramJlr. bl OD11 roar 
Monlh Facto~ Is Still 380,000 Yl!:lrs' thne! Sucb ta tbe '8COr'4 01._.. 
FOUR WEEKS after the date Behind Wilh Orders. Jacob!>' l'har11111cy Compaar. Of~ 
hereof spplicntion will be made t o t11. Think nr one ,..11111 nrm 
H is E-xcellency the Governor i~ Allhouith th<! hi:: T:iulac l:ibor1\tnr· alaale ord.r for an C!DUn ~ 
Council (or Letters Patent for tr .. nt Dayton, Oh.lo, nod Walkt>rvlllc. tw<!nty-thnoe tlloaaacl • 
ne-.i.• and useful " lmpro\'cmcnts in Can11da. hue °lx'c."t tunnln11 :u top tl<'s and acreelac &o PQ' .-..U 
,. · b l!P<'etl ror mont.111. ll bns bcc.>n a pby1I· AOOCI• promptlJ' on Urtti1. 
:a process for re .O\'erin~ Y- cul 1mpo•1stbll!1r 10 s upply the 11hono- order has bffn recetM;; 
products from phlnt :ind \'Cgcrnblc mcnul no1l cvl'r}' lncre11.1lng d••ruand Lewi• K. t.Jnett Com•DI'~ 
substances" to be r,; r:tnted to (Dr Ulh1 ccll'bratoo mclllcln1'. i>c«· l'anadll. 
Frederick K. Fish, J r.. of Nc!w: During the fin~ ten wcuk11 or In t Another bis Canadian · ntimi 
Y k C. · I U · d S yeur On•' '.\llltlon Three' llumlrNI nnd O. Tamblyn, Limited, ~~ o r It)'. in 11c nite t:u es l twonl)'-S<!V~n thouMnd bottles or Tun- ad&, rttently r:ave Uaelr onten bi 
or America. lnl" were lt>ld. brroklnr. all World0 11 hundn:d grGn, IUDOUDtlas to '1 
The 24 th d n.v of f cbrnnq·. !!120. rcrord tor the s:ile or proprh.t.nry :ioo.oo,. 1 • f ,._ 1 rul'dlcln<!s up to t.h:il tlrue. Thi• r~· Or• 11r.; rrum rct:al or1 1or roaa _...,. 
• J 
WARREN & WYNTER. ortl now pules Into ln11l1tt1ltlcance. to IK'\"ent)'•rlTe sroa are JIOl llDCOlll• ' 
Solicitors for ·\pplicant bowevl'r. ns orde. rll n>eclv~'d durlu~ mou, and pnaet1C'llll1 all ot tbe leadJq 
. • • J nnunn nlon.i or U1l" year re:iehcd th.- r1;:all firm• buy Taalac Jn rrcm tu ~-:==~~===~=::~~l]:!~ll feb24,tucs,4 w,41 iu:ont ·iuns: tOUll or One Million Two to l\l'c111y.nvo ~· lots to aupply '!! • 
----------- lluudttd nnd T"·cn1y Thouaand bot· thtlr norn1:it dem;ind•. 1 --
' 
t.le!I. 111bowlng llll ln<'rc:l.!!O of opproxl· When the mn1mtrlcent nl'w lfborD· . LOC' l I ITEMS I SIJPREMK .. lk' ta .-.a ;a Free! f matelr one hundrcd.~r cenL ofur the tQrles at D:t)' tQQ. Ohlo, ond \It alker· 1 ~ • almoet Wla ree corrC':u>ondtui; perlOd or 11119. ' '"'"· C11natlu. with I\ comblnOd noor Some ol the -- ~-·-·-~- ~ tdi1 I To llll)' thnt Tanl:tc uow has tho apuc<! or !le\'t-nl)" thoull!'~d llQuRre _fl't't - • \ • - oat,· na--i'mnlr at1il1illlMi .......... ... • I ·111! or :in)· medlclno or tu. kind nod n combined c:i:pac1t) or thlrt)-slx I d l 1"' Tb l h I ' -·.. -,.-- - _.,....-1~ri:b~t ~orld rxprest!es It mlldl)', It tbon11nnd hot1le11 \\ere cnmpleled, It .\ :i :t~t'f .. rea~11 w:u rtmoYc.>11 e ICArlns In t • neol•eaey pro· al milk aupr AN added. Tbe renlt- feb24 
1 tl ., 01 lici:ln 10 tell tbo stor,·-Cor wu tbou1:nt. tbut the production would from hlK re'lidence, I l:u1k ltoad. to Cffdlna 11iarln1t \V. JI. Tnak were lnit mllk I• enllrelJ from IJlllk la· --------.:;..:.;;a 0~-'o~il!r prcparotlon 11111 ever· cvl'n ~ tmmcil!nt HI 11u11pty the dl'ruond Co1· ho1.pltnl )"C!<tenl:i)" rnlT.«-rln:: from ro~tln11t"d b<>fore the Ch:er Ju11tlcc iueclleat1. It Is tbea reduced to a aae j W.AN'T'DfJ 
Have )'OU forw:irdcd your order approncbcd the m11rvelou1 r ecord thnt )<'ors to rorue. It 1" uow :ipl).lrenr.. 1llphtherl11. 1 •h111 mornlrtt. whe:i tlle e\'ldtonce oc dr .. powder b'" a pr--• whlcll ~· J.· :m_ 
for 30 or OUr pictur<'!S to Obtain I'! now belns: made br Tonlae'; irnd ll hm~~~cl,·~.:.' proth,11l~'<tlrllltrlltllo1•?a .. 111nptal·>clll~ll<!tlO .\I T k S k Th r , , ~-. 
r h r . 111 uow N>nser\':tth ch· e1tln111ttll that ~ "" . u • •· "' _..__ r. ra~ · • r · "''
1111 ta en. ~ •i r · mon1 tbe ml)f11ture ln1tanl11 wltllout 
one o t e many rc~nts "c 111., ici. tci; ror lb<' pr..'i1ent ~tnr otoue ".ll('P pn<'e whh tbe dt'laAncl. An•t 11111 rh!' 1111t Jnrnharu l\':t\'(!i; here ror tb<'r hurin11: w:i11 po11tponed until cocklni: the. milk. l\"1u.-n this llqald JmmediareJu 
offer? Ir no t do so to· dn)' us our ,,111 80101111t to from 1c,·en 10 ten mil· I. true In 11111te or lhr faN 1h:1t there i:irl.tonrnr todoy nnll wlll tow back F.Jt11rd1y nrxt. I• lxed "'·Ith the proper amount of I 
s tock or pictures are movin:z · fnst. lion bottle!'. ~~~ ~~i~d~~d th~r~p'!;'~~~o~i:iru J!~z1;~ 11~ rs1. Jo .. h~·" 111 .. M-hooner ··n .. ruord I -··---o wa~r. the lquJd milk '"111 answf'r 10 Jlledt•cal /JOC*• , ne the first one in your town to or lb() orders l'l.'CC!IV~'(\ durln" Jon· slrullar th\'mpentl<' vnlnc. ' • onr:i.. PERSONAL h II I Ilk 111 .tl'.ij Iii# 
rccci\'e :i \'C'ntch or one or the 1111n· It. wnri P<r~:dblu lo ablp on!)· Tnnlnc has now b<'rn on the m:irkc• . ~·' '1 w~::r· 1 e 1111 d m w answer 10
1 
-
FRE.., , .,. d1tht hundred and thlr1}-.clght thou· , ror fh·c \"Cano. 11 ho.s 11tooll the uctil \ 11 1 1 r h ·r k m ' F j B t • A many L;.. prescnlS \toe OilCr. sand botl lCi, nnd lbous:in~a or dettl· t~t or tlnw. It Ill known ond honor1.'<1 . ' t 1." annu:i meu ni; ~1 l c lhl ·~1 Thell<! tc,~ 11rol"e that 1111 rr.:!.,b or • Or OC 3 t S nD We p:w :ill charges to :ill parts <'rt< 11cn u c red throughou1 Connd9 and lu crnry l'hy. towt1, \' lllnsa. 11n11 ham· 1 ·1111"'~110031 Commhtce hc.d l:ist n!~ht lfoJor :0.1 s. f\ullh·nn 1e11\'e1 b~ the nntl·11corbu11c tnliecun-rl \'1tlue ht . vicinity. Salary two 
of the l si:md tho l'.nhrcl f\11ttei; hnv1• Leen uonble let on lhi.' Amerlcnn C'onllncnt from llr . .'.l:ola.o. n ~. Onie) \\':It> cl~t~I lion. s.s. SaclH m ttld:\y tor Eni,ilnnd. nod unimpaired. llODIFIEU ~JILK POW- and dollars guaran",._a· 
' > lO ob:11ln the medicine for weekt1. Key Wt--l. Florldn. to the Xortbe rn $ 'Cn?tllf\ In snCCO!<lllOn 10 bh f:ltl1cr IQ;U. Send your Order lo I· Olil Office "l'honomeual nntl Hc11·ilderln11;" , .. , .. 1111'1 or C11n11dn. Wh('~ (W('O lhol ln· . . . • w!ll .... a h. l'".11 <>n hu•lnt>•ll abt>ut ., mm h:tA proved 10. Jfdt \'aluo lu In- Sp"cials additional A 
llox 1219, SL John'!'l. 1hc.- w:1y one of the b!;; drug Jubl.M'ni dl11113 :-ud Fur Tr.11lcr' have 11.':irncd Ui.• l'lh. \! r T. J 1Ji1h·Y I 111onth. fnnt nnd bedstue reecll111:. lu bo~pltah1 "' ' 
I)( the country d<!:!crlbes the mnrvcl· Of IU WOUdl'rful power.. lU'I u rueJllloc. --o-- ---0--- 11nd prll"nte prnct.lcf' oC rOIUl' Cl( the COmmunfcatfOp tO j:w:?l,!;mth~.ood 01111 tllmnud for Tnnlac. ll'4 enonnl)ul nnd C\ er-locre:\sla11: 1b? expres,; with :t number or P~"'· :\lr. Ci:o11;c Xc><e,?orthy. rbc •II· bc~l phy~IC'lnn• In thl' country, 11nd 1~ ALEX. C,,. ........... 
" \\'l" kno~ tlut the dar or mlr:icle~ JW\pul:i.rl t)' It lh'!' our irrcat outsr.and- 11\:ole'f aud 1 s;~ llf'a l of m111l m t 
F WT d 111111 J1Jsac11. and we ull tmo•· that Ina )lroof ot "" ont• creot ourt1tnnd· •· · : , • •· · kno1' n tnff~ou mul hrlrkluy1•r, n .!lumod rl'<'ommt:nd"d by them u tlrn onu nml Seely. J>otters' HI.des & urs ante there nro no llnfatlloruablc ll\)'ll<!rle1 Inst proof of 11'1 wondf·rrul 1111:rl1. l\o lllr ll(Cl ht re Ill I p.m. toda~ for he10 from nt II ldl:uul !·e11terdn). :\tr: onl\' I'• mpll'll' llllbP.tllUll' for molhl'r"JI f eb2J tf In the l1n11t buah1eM. bul thl11 Tanluc medlthlf'. nr mntter hnw cxtenillvl'lv lltlll'rtOft n Jun<'t Ion nnd tiolnt .. hater- • ·ofC'WMth)', who l>1 c:on1r1,tl'lor thl!rt milk. l ' 
proposlt.!011 iimaclrs or t>oth .. "·1·11u ach,·.ih1-.1. coulll ... 11 anti contluue 10 m• ·rllut1•. lcor lh<! x. s. s. C<>. hns bet'n nt worl.o Thi~ pr<>ducr. 5ho11lll 11ol b• <'Ol\f11rrd HELP W" 'NTED-A tu.I 
another leactlai: wll,ol•.'1'.1 le drnr;i;llt. aell :iud <!At.nbll11h new 'll·orld"& record.c ~ um 
whose firm 111111 1old O\M 34 t·ur loadi1, )"<!lr after )"l"llr, IC It did not r>roduc•' " -- on the Compnuy's proper!' ' rtl the l•· wllb 1hc PO-ct;llrd "m, lt 111111 milk • 
or an o\·<·ras:o of nearh• one rar IOlld nctUAI 11nd po11ltlve1 rc•ul:•. llr. Mcl''urloae, Ciilct Eni;lncor oc 111 1111 i.lr11·1• St'Plt.mber lll~t. He bJt- fl'')() ·· Such rood con111ln but rt 11.U~t nt inerul bouie ~ort. 
per month since th~y bei;on bandllns Tunln<' la compot1«.·d or thl! moM riv .\l"lt;lt', "bo b~d bean on n boll· done 11 dt:tl or work at tile po"·cr sm•ll pcrccmt:iit. 01 dl°led cool:ed milk. nt :il:o. 2 Cabot St .. or to )Ill 
Taalac 11 rcw J-eara aso. Tllouuads o! b<'oenclal l'()(>tll and herbs known to dn)". r .•Jolned th~ s hip Yt'nterd11). :inll bou11es nnd JilaM s:~ncrnlly !Ind of llf'1JK•ll('r that MOOlF'll-~D lllT..K Advoeatf' 0111~. 
almllar ll!tters And telegnam!I ban the •df'Dttrlc •orld. The formul11 ll:-. G. ltobert'I. th!! chleC \\bO hod r ... ~nfth 110 "XA<•ll•·nt ftli•-fttftr tbot It hn~ PO\\"DF.lt le: 1111 milk. It I• producetl ---------~ beea neelftd. but for lack er apace coaforma with •II Sotlonal and S111to J g • ... " ... MO~· ~ r 
lb.,. C&D oDIJ' be rderred to brleDJ', Pure Ftod r.ad llo:iltb J.aws or ooth llt>\'ed him for the trip. re.Joined illo e11rned tor blru tbe eneomlum11 or tllo1e Cl om i;;1-,lt111-y milk In o well C'QulpsFd 
llCl9t pruprletaJT medlctn• are IOld tile Uflfted Btalt\11' nnd C'aaadll. and al· i-lNmcr. I who emplo»f'C.l him. milk l:1torutory. nnd c"·ery lot 11 l4'3t· 
1liJ U.. d09ell or b1 tbe ,.._: a r... thousb TaDtac·• claim" for llUJ>C'rlorlt)' llel1. The dunst•·rs ot n doubtful milk _.._.._~~bl~~ ~11 abaDdantl)" support~d by k:idrni: l...ii;rlpp • 1,. \'Cr} pru\·:.lolnl in rho p 1 ~ 0 •·llmlnn•ftd ot·:ft'Om .~ ,.jtoi t.,..Q' ~= a !tl'J aa1horltlea, ll 111 tbt! peoplu t!M-m!lclvtH Al Th R ") 11 " )" .. r .: ""' · ~milt~ wllo bAYv mad" Taal&u: •har ll l:1. cltr at lll<'&< nt nud qlfltt> a onruber or Ong e 81 Way R- mlmbn furt.l\c•r :.\IOD{FIE'D ;·•m=! JWUoD ul10n mlllloa1 han~ 11~"'1 It 1 r•lPI" ore Ill or IL A number 111~ :\JILK roworm hrui Cltl tht- 011>111 111r- WANTED: _ :\t 011Cf I 
i Uld llaYe toJd ot!l"r ntllllon• • ·hat It laid orr In 11hor1 ... i<torc . o!ftcc:o nnJ .\lont; thi.' rallway todny t~e Y.'Mlth· (!cult C'll"CI anti wlll ft\'d )Our !);Jt.y. sman RO) tn op~rJt•· ;i rrauo Prl& ~ 1lu doce for them. r1t<'!orlr•, 11nll soml' plt1co h:\\'" from er Is tine with 11 :-;. E. \\' Intl prc\·n.lllng Tilt' i•rr,r rlpL!on (If an )l.D. '.'li l'N!J>arf ':ood "''""!l to lli• rii:"~ ;tnA 
'l'bat b wtar Taulnc hu lx!eome the " .. 
real N~don or the dni; trtulc nil ~ lo Ill hnnd• nn th,. 11lck lhn. thciu~h It 1,. not exlm cold, the tl'mfl· :\fODIFIJ:.:o :.\111..K rOWOEll can ~ i\JlJllY nt .\DWlC.\Tf! o:r.r• 
eiilillf~iil"iiill~M: OQI' Amfftc:a.. -- • • cn:rur .. ,. \"8r) In~ from :?ll 10 40 ftbo\'C prr<"Jrcd Crom the Cummunlty ~urses . _ . _ ·-- _____ . 
:at ff illiil ..- Talllac la M>ld 111 St. John·~ hr ll. Pl LES ~h~~)i.,!"::fff ! The Bon1t\'lt.U1 branch 19 o~n r.' on n l!O<"tor·~ pre•<'tlpt lon. I PICKED U)> _On Presdl 
larsllt Clel4 Of ConDOn under th.- peraonol direction ftobl nc:. 1Jkec1- far as Prinr.1011 and 1nilns go rrom : l'itl"fft, a "•ckui:c , .• nt~.~•"-: o 
.._ _._WOrtllJ. It Of a special Tanlat: r4'prl'sent4tl\·e. In 111:. '!', l'l"Qtrv~· l'tarcnvlllc to thut pll\ce ,~Ith m:ilb •-~~~~~~- Uaet Wq of 1tll '1ad la lbtt Hr. Bu6'ett b)· Tho~. Wnluilr ¥:. $(1ni;. •11r. 1 i .c~. No • ment11 and ocC'ou::·, in 1')Ct'C!ll 
:'fj s ~l'hl &Del DOtblllc llu It bu eYer In PlaCf'Dlltl bv J11mf'11 :\lur11h\0 & $011. ~\I~.!·~~.~ noel J>(\S.Pelll(tlri. !lenini: ttie llflPl!r FOR SALE - The schooner Wllb ('t'rtaln ltoman l'J 1 h~lie ... 
IUappeaed In tile drq trade J;tforl'. 1111d In T< p:i.ill br J . K. Ouraell nr. <'h.'\-t'• otnt111e111 will ttllt'r~ ,. .. ., •1 ou-.. port of the branch. ..('ltalloa1rtrJ' :G tone. staunch llJld ti.on·. O"aar m.ft_,. t.:."' i;:~ \I 
..,;:..:; ~~ i<'t'J •• •'t'lir lnlr c:nre J'OU. " "'" ~ IW'.1~. nU s . I r I h I Ill 1. . r ~ .. 
1111: racwR ''"'''""'· '" ~ .. 1rru1n.on. 111.11 ... ~ < 'rt.. 1.1n1l1M. C\cro reg l trR 1111 ' 1 co\ e ""' filled. For parUculan, nppl)' to :. 1 ·In at AO\'fl• ... T!: o:;, • 1 Toronto. t'-fl1np!o t-<nc tree If»~• "'"''u"" th!. hON b(:tw~n thla C\'enlui; and tonJDr R. l• ,.,1,.5011 ,.. 1 • 111 
1
. PP> ~ · 
I 
l*Pl!r and aicM.e ¥c. a.amp :o iia; p ,.lect. •· n ·' • • t'1' e) V f' ___ • 
. Stokers' Wages I A Hard Time - . mw. 1toln1: "' far M lllll~rtown. ltch!~.Md ;hvk11 ~Ir. Merdmnt if )'OU ... f'rieat ol Belgium,who defied Tbe mnnr whn e~w tbe ln'lpeclOr I · · -·------ besl \·alae send ~r nnl _. 
&L- G t ,, t th TbJ N''lUCll ot lhl' fi1em~n ror 1nr •.! X1'pt11n4'. "'-h~(')\ ::rrw eu C<"ncrnl'<: pror lnru:illon )'('11.Alrdn}' Oi· Hockey Dispute ··r.oplc '"'0 b:we mrccy to hurn, err erder le tbc l·nlon rati* ~ erman yran ... 11 a . e ,:;3,00 p~·r month :10d II full sh:t N' II ht-re ·rhur~llny frtm IJ?ul bu~. co:i.t tc r lno:: I\ rewnrd of •ut1 for tlw d .: t•'C· hnrn 1t1elr ll'IJ:era d11lni:: It .. Company, ltd. 
point of the bayonet to leave th. 11l'allng \'0)'111:\l li:u W (!i\ r~r11.i.t1 13dl'n, lm•I Ille iull ron·.o or th~ he:I\'~ lion or 1bl' p:irty \\·110 rnn~ In I\ flll t.() Is Settled 
• • • • • by the lhlpo"-aer11. 1..ar.t yelr thi.'Y 1101 m or Thur11d11y night and Prldny 11lt1rm 11t th.:1 Loni: Bridge Sundcy 
his Dock while admmJStenng Tl'<'~IYed nr..oo PC!r tnonth IC tht' .1h1p·~· ll)Ornlni:. It WM n terrible night uf ml')rnlni; hope that It will lend lO lhe S.\l~TS "TrllDRA w l'ROTf.,,T. •J~~~~~#ii~=G===~==l=~ ~:S=i'iiit m~=~~~ the lasf rites Of the church tO bill dhl llOt exevd th:it 1111101111t. Inn 1''t'llthl! r, with t\ hUrrlenne or W. S. W, llrTC't of the mfll.,Nnnt. llO>t J>f'OPll' -- ff" 
rrc. nt not~ 10 the ou-ners Ille Union wind and tOrN'ntt.11 r:iln. wl1llc n wouhl 1101. let the mouolnr)· con•lder· :\°((rol.latlon .. With llaUfa..: Tflm. dJing SOJdiCfS On the fie)ds Of l\.tkN Cor n tcrrh on dl'CK for 11 hCR\')' 1tea rno. 'I he ahit) WU hO\'(' to lltlun lnOuenCC! th~m :ind would de· 
• • 11tokt!r If h ,_.< rt.r not 4'111rlll<!d In Ill\' from .; p.m. Tbur dny until next moni- noum·o the mlscre:l.llt lmmodlntely If A apeda l mecUng or tht.' Xewround· 
France; 3 beaubful picture. s tolrt>holll. Tlll .1 :il•o bo11 b~n retua- Ing olT C.\pc Pine, 01111 nCter tho1 h~ll they knew him. Tho punl1thment he rand Hoce)' vni:ne "l\U heltl yester-1 
Price 10 cenlS, On rardi;;, ~1.01) cd and IS <Oni<!ller<!d \'Or~ nnfntr, Ill 14 Aood run down the llhOrl' Wiii re1;tl\'e, If CllU1;ht. Will no doubt 1!oy Ql noon. when lbo QUOltlOD ot 
these nre thc.> m!'n on whom the own- --·~ It Cl 11 •• :i detcrrl'nt to othe1'8 who lbo proterL or th<! Snlnta--Terra I per dozen. JOHN BURKE, <!I'll h:ive to dt'pend durloi tho lllnt·' We rany " brge stock or En· llll{lht I><' 11imllnrl)' l<'mpted In future. Xo•n t;Ame Wll• co~ld<!red. Tho ' 
69 Prescott Street. St John's• l!l<.r, u11le11 Ibey \\' l3h lO cn;11ge In· rclopes, au sizes. Send us your I>-- I'rcsldcnl. Mr. W. J . Hlcslns occupltd 
.. • competent llelp. The nlon wlll meet onltr. Union Publishing Cotn· THE WRONG the cbalr, with Mr. J . H. Tobin H . 
Nfid. fb I 0, Im tonl(llt to con r ider the Wllltcr fully, p:iny. Ltd. Sccrcl4r)': llr. 1-'. Dennett (F'leldlanll,) I 
' MR. \\ R. G HT Mr. t:rrol Muna (Saints.) Mr. Ou11 





• FREIGHT FOR THE S.S. "ARGYLE," PRESQUE R 0 UTE, 
(WEST RUN) WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED 
#-ON TUESDAY, FEB. 24TH, FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL SUPFfclEN1 
CARGO RECEIVED. 
' 
The production or the comedy "Th<! Murphy (&1. Don'a ), beloi; Prflent u . 
I Wrong lJr. Wright." "'hlcb had to be ~clcptu. !\Ir. II. Rendell, who rf'· 1' 
at ned this week ow-In to lb~ 111• re~ed. tho contC!ll In dh1pult. attend· flO po . ~ cd at tbo requut of the Prci11ldemt 1 
neu or ~e\Cral or the prlnc lp:il char· nnd the whole queM'tlon waa fully 
o<'lcra. "Ill take pl~co on next Mon· lU &414 (' E ll f b 
tl:iy. T11C111ia)' nnd Thul'11dll)' nlabta ·at '°"0 • · Apt. · unn ° t _e , 
the Ca11lno. Ticket boldera are noU·. Salntll Pllllbf'd 111• case '11orowily and 1 
lll'd th.lt their Uctm •oht ror O\e cor· o i:.o!oraJ d'bate 'l!DIU.cd II the rNUlt i 
. r u pandlng nl,:hta In this wl!l'k wlll ol 11i41lch lh:> matter WH adjusted by; 
hold good ror the 11amc nh:ht11 iif'st "'" Saint• wltbdrawsas tb11!r P~Htl· 1 wl'~k. lltMt:a.G el•lq U.. in~clfll I l S.Cr«ary Tob(a ~ad telegnm1 ex· 
' The year's Forecast chuged With Mr: 9'or Smhll or Hall-
i - ta:r, rel:sU"• to t!ie prospteta of a Forecaatlug almanac.a do lfot ltl'"o team from that cent" •lllUas SL 
the num!K'r of tire• that are acbedul· Joba·s. The l>alhoaal& bora are 11n-l eel ror the 1 .. r. but JOU may be 1ure able to C'Ome. bat a team-kao'lll'fl H . 
' I the number will be larse. and an oc l'be Hallrax "All Btan"-are wlllla.1 . 
I tbf'm" unexputed. With one of mr to undertake lbe 'rf11t. Tbe aasreas· I poUclee. llowonr. In rour pc>Meaaton tloa la a .,.., ltft>DI one. and lat'lad• 
I J'OU ba•• taken tbe 1ar• "" t~ pro- ~· fUl&Uar llamtl or Joeal bocllQ'I 
tect JOOneJf from lou. MJ moder· 11'9. la ~~ Of Ute aneert&IQ weatbtr 1 
ate ratee lllould appeal to )'OIL toadltiOU. ucl ~· 1111 oatlQ oeeee. I j PBRCO: JOH!\'80N, Ul'J', die 1'bol1 matter wu nfernd 
I · Tile Ja1uraaee Man. to a 1u1>--0ommltta CClllfl'lalDI l 
·• • II.an. ~ lftlllaa and • Mann, : ~~"G}-:~r..~= .. ..., m· ~; llllilill .... lliii ............ illfi .. iiml11111 ........ ._ .............. iflii1111: ,.~ ~ ~u 
. . ..... ...._ ..... 
We arc busy manufacturing 
Suits, Pnuis, Ov~rconis. 
OvPra)Js, Shirts, 
For The Multitude 
And are constantly d evising new methods t
1
°, 
improve the miake of our garments with the resu 
that for 
Sty le, Fit a11d Fi11ish 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
most f a!tidious person. 
When buying a Sult ask to be shown our 
Pt,, ch &ck Style or one of the following Popullr 
Brands, · 
Am~. Fftrefo111 .. FaultZ.u, ProgresJ• 
~or. Truef'lt, Stllenflt. 
Manufaciu~d by the oldest and la~ 
\.lothinR Manufacturing Establishment In the 
Domlolon. ~ 
ww ..... ..., . 
